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ART YOUNG

TTo TRAIN A CHILD into good
habits. .There no habit

that will add so much to the good
character, the general happiness
and thoroughcontentmentof
as the good habit of saving.

TpHE BEST WAY to start this
habit is by openingan ac

count with this bank the child.
The child will becomeas interested
in watchingthis accountgrow as it
would with a toy. This interestwill
harden into a habit and the habit
into character.

VOU CAN START an account
1 for the child with as little

as onedollar if you like.

eHaskellNationalBank
Strongest BankingInstitutionin HaskellCounty

HASKELL TEXAS
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HASKELL, HASKELL COUNTY, TEXAS. SATURDAY, JUNE

Off to Press
Association

Editor SamA. Robertsand wife
of theFreePress,left last Sunday
eveningtor the TexasPressAsso-

ciation to be held at 1 Pasothis
week. Mr. Roberts is treasurer
of the North WestTexas Associa-

tion. In attending the PressAs-

sociation, he feels that he is doing
so in the interestof theFreePress,
that it will be for the betterment
of the Daper in general. He will
mix and mingle with the bestnews-

paper men of the state, and all
problems and things connected
with the newspaper businesswill

be discussedby them.

For Commissioner Prec. 4

We are authorized to announce
thecandidacy of D. M. Guinn for
Commissionerof Prcc. No. 4. Mr.

Guinn lives at Sagerton, in fact, is

of the old settlersof the coun
ty, coming here about 12 years
ago. He is well known around his
home town, and his many friends
there will attest to his ability and
good service should he be elected.
We commend Mr. Guinn to your

consideration.

ants in most of the casespleading
guilty.

The State of Texas vs. Enos
well, violating local option laws,

two cases,one dismissed,sentenc

"SOW

one

So

ed in other of 1 year in the pene-tentiar-

Statevs. Chas.Monroe,burglary
sentenced2 yearsin penetentiarv.

State, vs. Hilliard Griffin, horse

theft sentenced2 yearsin the pen-etehtiur-y.

Statevs. M. E. Collins, two cases

horsetheft, sentenced2 yearsin

oaccase and 5 years hi the pene-twtia- ry

in the other.
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CYCLONE KILLS ONE,

INJURES THREE

Much Damage Done to Property.
Several Residences and Barns

Destroyed.

A cyclone which swept through
'thenoithpartof town last Sun-Jcla- y

night, Leola killed Robertson,
age 14, an adopted daughter of
PreacherWashington;and serious-
ly injured Preacher Washington's
wife, all colored. Nathon Walker,
colorer, had his leg broken, and
his wife was badly bruised up
about the face and body. Several
residences,barns, windmills, etc.,
were completely destroyed, and
many badly damaged.

The cloud which came up from
the west Sunday night about10
o'clock was indeed a bad looker,
and was accompaniedby a severe
and very brilliant electrical display
About one inch of rain, with
enoughhail to damagecropa, fell
just before the high wind struck.
Most people were in storm cellars.

That no more peoplewere kill
ed, or injured, and no more prop-
erty destroyed, is due to the fact,
some claim, that the cyclone
followed the center of a street
runningeastand west throughthe
city.

Entering the west part of town,
the barn at the place of Charley
Irby was blown down; Garage of
A. F. Woods destroyed and resi-

dence damaged; R. J. Paxton's
barn wrecked, and pieces from it
it blown into residence; Barn at
the J. J, Guest residence badly
damaged,and watertankdestroy
ed; Residenceof Mrs. M. M. Bry-

ant was blown off the blocks and
the front porch was torn away,
and barn destroyed; The resi-

denceof Tom Alderson blown off
blocks and badly burstedup; Barn
of K. D. Simmons totally destroy-
ed; Negro housejust westof rail-

road track literally torn into splin-

ters; Negro housejust eastof rail-

road track also totally destroyed;
Residence of G. Baker blown off

blocks, roof blown away;Residence
of Judge Kinnard damaged by

planks from the Baker housego-

ing through the roof; Residenceof
Ned Roberts was blown off tho
blocks and barn damaged; Barn
at the Walter Roberts place de
stroyed; Tabernacle and school

houseat Roberts destroyed.
The negrohousejust west of the

railroad is where Nathon Walker
and wife receivedtheir injuries.
Nathan Walker, who is a porter at
the Shaving Parlor was blown 100

feetand sustained a broken leg.

The injury to Nathon's wife is

bruisesoa the face and body. The
negrohousejust eastot the rail-

road is where the negro girl was
killed. Shewas found in a dying
condition on a mattress,all that
was left of the bed shewas sleep-

ing on. Thegirl's neckwas brok-

en. She wasburied here Monday.

The negro woman at this

house is suffering from several
broken ribs and other internal in-

juries, and also, one of her eyes

were put out.
HaskellTelephoneCo. will pro-

bably head the list of thosedam-

agedby the storm, as poles and

wires are all down over town. The
lighting system was also dam--

(iontinned on Page8)
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ew Togs for the Mentolks
JUST GOT IN AND AWAITING YOUR APPROVAL

Shirts in plain White andMadrasStripes. .$1.00 and$1.50
lot Silk Shirts, beautiful patterns $3.50 and$5.00

NICE BUNCH OF TIES-N-ew patternsof the Soft Silk,
"? wJg? flowl'ng ends, Reversible ds, and the new
Bat Wings, at 50c
Wash Ties, big assortment 2 for 25c to 50c each

FOUR NEW SILVER COLLARS-Prosper-ity, Wendell,
Knock About, and Piping Rock. They'reare all clean
cut, gentlemanly good looking and comfortablecollars.
Changeup get a new one.

PREPAREDNESShe nameof new hat just received.
Good looking, with military curve $3.00

new lot' of Straws,Leghornsand Panamas.

TexasV
F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

Four Injured
in Auto Wreck

In an automobile smash-u-p last
Saturdaynight, Geo. Metcalf has
his sidecut and a gashcut in the
left leg, Bill Tysinger skinned
knees and bruised shoulder,
"Smoky" Joe Clemmons bruised
back and Wirt Smith a bruised
face and bone brokenin his left
foot.

The accident occuredon "speed-way-"

near Newsom's gin as the
party was returning from a trip
to the Lake. It seems that the
Metcalf car was passing another
car driven by Jim Odell, and, to
avoid a colision Metcalf turned
suddenly out of the road, going
too tar, and wneeiea back again
when the car turned completely
over.andit is reportedturnedover
twice. Metcalf's injuries were
causedby broken glass from the
windshield,andtheinjuries of the
otherswasby the fall, andSmith's
foot was broken by the hub of the
car.

All were brought in immediate-
ly and were attended by physi-
cians. It was thought at the time
that possibly an amputation of
Wirt Smith's foot was necessary
but at this time it is not thought
that it will be necessary. The
car was not damagedvery much,
outside a windshield and a broken
wheel.

Cari.tuaCkarc.
Account of Methodist Revival

no service will be held at the
Christian church next Sunday
evening. The topic for the sermon
to be delivered in the morning
will be the "Two World Wars.'

FaMic Library
The library will be kept open

onTuesdaysasdSaturdaysfrom
4 to 6 o'elookhereafter.
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Baby Josselet Dies

Herbert JacksonJosselet,ba-

by sonof Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Josselet, aged 10 months and
5 days, died of stomachtrouble
at the family home, abouteight
miles southeastof town last
Wednesday,May 31st. Funeral
serviceswere held by Rev. Lips-
comb of the M. E. church, with
intermenthere, in Willow ceme-
tery, Thursday.

The many friends of the fami-
ly are joined by the Free Press
in extending sympathy and con-
dolence in the lossof their be
loved baby.

WHOLE NO. 1573
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New
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Colquitt to Speak

HereFriday,June IS
Former Governor, 0. B. Co-

lquitt, will speakhere in the iater-e-st

of his candidacy for the U. S".

Senate Friday, June 16th, at 2
o'clock in the afternoon,coming:
here from Rule, where he will
speak at 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing.

Colquitt is a live
and very entertaining speaker,
and everybody should hearhim.

Haskell Freo Pressand Dallas
SemiweeklyFarm News $1,75
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SPECIAL PRICES
ON

anc

...FLOWERS...

FOR ONE WEEK, BEGINNING SATUR-
DAY, JUNE 10, I will make Extra
Low Priceson Beautiful Pot Plants.

ASSORTMENT will be on display at Weil's
Furniture Store. I am overstocked
and haven't room for so many. Now is your
chance to securea beautiful assortmentof these
Pot Plants at very low prices.

B

Mrs. Wm. WeU,tL
Phone228 Store121

LOCAL
NOTES

3C

Palm Beach suits laundried
for 50 cents atthe Haskell Lnun- -

the

for

dry. Let E. L. do
Satisfaction puaran--

Gnssom and
Alexander left morning'
overland in Ei'nest's car for Hill of Paducah,

Dallas. Texas, is conducting

E. L. is to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service.

Fred Sandersand son, Ernest.
returnedWednesday
to Dallas andCaldwell.

For Sale or TradeGoodW W
Kimbel piano. See I. H. Yates
22-3-t

Born, to Mr. and D. G.
Tidwell in the community,

the 2nd,

Plenty of money to loan, at 6

aid 8 per
Sanders& Wilson.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs.
Robertson in the neigh-
borhood, Thursdaythe 1st, boy

Wanted to lease15 to 25 sections
grass for five years. Desire
Centralor North Central
Have buyers for ranches. Want
to get in touoh owners of
ranches,for Thomas & Hous-
ton, Lewisville, Texas.

S. H. Brooks and wife,
and daughter, Lawrence,

aac

HASKELL : TEXAS

unc 3E3E

Posey is now clerk in
grocery store or Posey &

Ilont.
Beach laundriod

50 centsat the Haskell Laun--

dry.

A license has
i.Nt.ued to Alvro Stark and Miss
Viola James.

i Northcutt your
hauling.Eruet Fred . ,

Sunday
new Rev. Edmunds

Fort Worth and here a meet--

Northcutt prepared

tfpt

from a trip

Mrs.
Post

Friday, a boy.

cent.

Tom
Ballew

a

land
Texas.

with
sale.

Rev.
Mrs.

Willi a

Palm suits

marriage been

ing at the Baptist church. He is
an able preacher and has many
many friends in Haskell. He will
be here onlv a few days.

Palm Beach suits laundried
for 50 centsat the Haskell Laun-
dry.

Neely Morton and family of
Roby visited relatives here Satur-
day and Sunday.

You get your Alms developed
free, andyour prints for only 3

cents each,by sendingyour work
to C. F. McCall, Photographer,
Haskell,Texas,

Rev.J. S. Lawrence of Stamford
was in the city Tuesday shaking
handswith friends.

We will laundry your Palm
Beachsuit for only 50 cents, Has-
kell Laundry.

C. F. Pratt, a merchant of
Ralls, visited his sister, Mrs. Lee
Duckworth, Sundayand Monday

For Sale or Trade Front yard
fence, taken down in sections.
Square pickets with 12 inch

who have been visiting T. P. uua,u iil UUIIUUI- - l,Uals awacnea.
Brooks See Dr" J' D' S,nith'and family, returned to!
their home at Dallas Wednesday, j Miss Bornice Matheny of Ro- -

In business for your health.
c"he!,tercame Saturday to en-com- e

ter the Xormal here'to the Bottling Works and '

seeif he havn't got something We will laundry your Palm
that will make you feel better Beach suit for :0 cents,Haskell
than you hae for a long time. j Laundry.

I Modern FarmersandBusinessMen I
Carry a Check Book
and pay money by
check. There is
never any dispute
over the payment
of a bill. You al-

ways have a re-
ceipted statement.
It's the only up-to-d- ate

method.

DID YOU EVER THINK
you had paid a bil,l twice, or had amisunder-
standingabout the paymentof a bill? Avoid
all controversiesby opening anaccountwith
us andusing'our check book.

No depositor has svsr lost a DOLLAR in a
STATE BANK in TEXAS

Th. FarmersState Bank
Guarantyfwh Bank HASKELL. TEXAS. -- - -

U

:

;.

I
I

V. J. Harwell 'of Stamford,
Route f, is doing jury service
hero this week, and said he had
ISO acresof wheat ready for the
binders.

Mr. Farmer, get Hail insur-

anceon your crop with Henry
Johnson,whose company pays

only in cash,not a dun bill and
settle next fall.

Kev. P. P. Morgan and wife,

tiaveling evangelists, spoke on

the streetsof Haskell Tuesday
afternoon and night to a largo
crowd of hearers,

My registeredJerseybull will

be kept at the McElvain Trading
Stable. When service is needed
see me or Ben Pate. Russ De-Bar-

23-Jt-

Rev. .1. P. Curry, county mis-sioner-

of Rule, was here Tues-

day,

We are in business for your
health, call and see us, it costs
nothing to see. We want your
business,we sell ice cream and
soda-water- , it pleases others, it
shouldpleaseyou. The Bottling
Works. Phone85

Rev. B. X. Shephord, of Sim-

mons College of Abilene, passed
through the city Tuesday e,n-rout-

e

form DennisChapel, where
he held a meeting.

Good motor cycle for sale, a
bargain. 1. H. Yates 22 4tp

Mrs. J. A. Marti ndale of Ro-

chester, was shoppingin the city
Tuesday.

Notice My residenceand tarms
are for sale. See M. Pace,Haskell
Texas. l6-20t-

Mrs. H. M. Vinson of Little
River, Florida, who hasbeen vis-

iting her son here, M. L. Baker
for the pasttwo weeks, return-
ed homeTuesday.

We pay more for .sweet cream
than any one, we make better
ice creamthan any one, sell it as
cheapas any one, so if you are
not already tradingwith us, you
should try it onceand be convinc-
ed. Ours pleases whereothers
fail. The Bottling Works.

Ivan Davis left Monday to at
tend the Epworth LeagueCon-

vention which was held at Ver-
non this week.

J. D. Kinnison came in- - Sun-
day from Strawn, Texas, oil
fieldsr-wher- e he hasbeen engag-
ed in oil business. He is here on
business.

n
Dr. J. M. Baker has mov.ed his

ofHce from the State Bank build-
ing to a more commodious and
comfortable one in the McCon-nel- l

building. 24-lt- p

When my company loses they
pay now, not later, as some
have done. Henry Johnson,
Haskell, Tex.

II. R. Densonof Rochesterwas
a visitor in our town Saturday.

A. J. Martindale and daughter,
Miss Minnie came over for a visit
here this week.

C. Sears,a farmer of Rochester.
called" at the Free Press office
Monday while in town.

If you have land for sale list it
with me, I am in receipt of a
letter from parties in Kansas,
whom I sold land to last year,
and they write me that they will
bo hero in the near future to
buy more land, they are qash
customersand able to buy large
traetsof land and pay for same.

Henry Johnson, Haskell, Tex
Ex-Sheri- ff J. T, Whitson and

wife, of Johnsop county, oassed
throughour city Saturdayenroute
home from ashorttourof the west

J. W. Nanny of thePost commu-
nity was in town Saturday,and
while herepaid the Free Pressa
visit and left the necessaryconsid-
eration for a yearssupply of this
journal.

J. M. Robertson, with the, Hall
Music Co., of Abilene, who makts
his headquartershere, came in
Saturdayfrom an extended trip to
Abilene andother points.

J. W. Clements is visiting his

brother.J. M. Clements,ot Myers
community and they were in the
city Saturday.

G, P. Jonesof Temple is visiting

the family of J. F. Oliphant this
week,

E.A. Hutchens went to Goree
Saturday to.look after his farm in-

terests in that section.

Miss Georgia Henshawwho was
recently opreated on at Abilene
for appendicitis is now at home
and much improved.

A. G. Fry, who has beenspend-

ing much of his time in Cottle
county is visiting his family here
this week.

E. Myers of the Weinert Mer-

cantile Co., of Weinert, was here
Tuesday on business and made
this office a pleasantcall.

Mrs. JackEadscamein Wednes-

day from Dallas for a visit with
her parents, Air. and Mrs. Fox, at
the Fox House.

Walter Fox returned from a

visit to DallasWednesday.

Mrs. Wheeler Lee, of New Mid
community, was bitten by a centi-

pedeMonday, and was very sick

for a day or so.

Rev. E. .7. Miller and family, ot

Abilene,came in Wednesdaymorn-inc-.

Rev. Miller has pastorial
work in Haskell county, and has
been in schoolat Abilene.

Jno. Miller, who hasbeenattend-
ing school at Abilene, is homeon a
visit with parents near Rule. He
will return for the summersession.

M. Sanderson and little son,
Amos, of Gauntt school commu-
nity, were in the city Thursday
and made this office a pleasant
call.

Rev. W. A. Lyle, pastor of the
Christianchurch here, left Tues-
day for Fort Worth being one of
the Educational Committeeot the
Texas Christian University, which
committee meets there this week.

W. A. Morton and family from
Robv are visiting 'Harry Farmer
and family this week.

Mrs. Walter Bickley of Stam-
ford, came in Tuesday morning
for a few daysvisit with her par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Alexander.

M. L. Allmon sold his home
here to Will Beasly of Throckmor-
ton, and left Tuesdayfor Crowell
with his family where he will
make his future home.

When you have a visitor phone
207 and tell us about it.

Miss EssieCrow has contracted
with the Roberts school as princi
pal for the ensuing term.

Dr. S. W. Owens of Ashland
Ala., is visiting his sister Mrs. A.
J. Nolen, and J. Wilson Nolen of
Alexander City, Ala., is hereon le-

gal businesswith the A, J, Nolen
estate.

L. J. Kellum left Monday for
Okla., where he will buy some
Brood mares for his sales stable.
He will be away abouta week.

H. F. Greenof Melrose,N. M.,
is visiting the family of DaveCold-isono- f

this city.

Mrs. .7. VV. Stoyall of Hico, who
has beenvisiting Mrs. J, N. McFat.
ter for a week, returned home
Tuesday.

LOST A black pursecontaining
envelopeaddressedto Orville Al
vis, kodak picturesand somecash.
Finderpleaseleaveat Free Press
office. Lost between the Alexan-
derstore and RoseChappel. It

Mr. and Mrs. Jonas PariiaiA nf
Dickens county, stopped off here
luesaaymorning on their return
from Birmingham and points in
Georgia to visit their u. v a
Blake Carlisle ot Georgia,abrother

4 w

oi jonas, was wits them. It ia
hii first trip to Texasand he was
well pleatedwith this partof the
State.

For Sale A secondhandDeer-ins-r
Binder, nearlv a ..

new. SeaV?. P. Whitsaan 28-S- t

I
we can you, too,

our showingof
GlasswareandDishes

Also our line of DISHES and GLASSWARE.
It will us to show you this exceptionally nice assort

... Mrs. D. Love's Variety Stort
" n AS K e L. L'S bargain

Hail Insurance

The weather iorecasterfoster
says there will be hail stormsin
June. Better let us insure your
crops at once in a company that
will pay you cash if you havea
loss.

Sanders& Wilson
2t Haskell Texas.

Drives Out Malaria,Builds Up System
TheOldStnmlarcl generalrtrenethenluK toolc,
GKOVK'S TASTKLKSS clilll TONIC, drives out
Mnlarla.enrlchcthe Mood.nndliutldt up the iys-ter-

A true tonic. I'or adults and children. 50c.

f"

1.19

We please

The Mi

We please

The AfoJ

and

please with
nice

please

House

Cutting
Will McCarty left Thuij

his farm of ton

ten with a
er attached, to beein
400 acres of v,ii

probably yield ten
acre. Mr. MrPm-t- oii

like 300 acres in raa'a

is up in a koou stand anJ

shape, and has300 acresi
which is in fine shape aa
10 necnoppeu.

CASH BARGAINS A

GRISSOM',
SHOES

One lot consisting of all Nj

Pumps,assorted styles and m

patterns, regular 2.75, 3.00

3.50values,choicefor

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
A nice assortmentof SnowyWl

Underskirts, Gowns, CorsetCc

ers, etc., which we offer at

following savings:
2.00quality ....1.69
1.50 quality ....1.25
1.25 quality ....1.10

LADIES WAISTS

...

...

...

Here offer some Bargail

in Brand New Waists. One I

consisting Oddsand
i. , i.du, quality at
OTHER WAISTS
1.50 quality
2.00 quality ....1-5-5

2.50 quality ....2.15

MILLINERY

Begins

southwest
miles, headers

wheat,

thing

1.00
.75
.50

we

of all
!.:

2.25
1.25 ...
1.00

lot UD

for 2.

Onelot 3.50UD

to for '
All other Hate

Hate

SUMMER LAWNS

quality
quality
quality

Real

Ends

quality...
quality
quality...

One Trimmer!Hats5.00
choice

TrmmtA Mate
4.75,choice

Trimmed PttA
Children H"

We are showing a large assol

ment ot JNew Lawns,etc, in y
riety of Good Patternsat 12 r
UD'to ... 35c

...GRISSOM'S.
The5t With Tim Gd

i
.

,- - u',ctirt,i'fc,J ' ySflWWWI4. u i,:" li
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(From Page 1)

lin several places, thought
nuchastheTelephone com--

Several windmills .were
down, outhouses, fences,

Rome report that they lose
Iron account of fruit and

treesbeing blown down.
s residenceof County Clerk
English was damaged,be- -

irned partly around.
D2 diligent inquiriesas to

sectsof thestorm andhail in
oding neighborhoods, we

I the following:

ht rain fell around

r heavy rain, in fact awater--
several miles north of town

Paul Zahn farm.

F. McCauthenof McConnell
Ithat the which fell

community were very large
broke through the roofs of

i where they fell.
rlie Frierson, living a few

l west of town had his house
away with all its contents
house hold goods were

dinaged. The family was
(cellar.

windmill was blown Away at
obbi farm in the Pinkerton
canity.

V. Andrews hada smoke
s blown away at his home'a

piles west of town.

F.

IS. Havs of snvs two
lot rain and somehail fell at

Place and slightly damaged
t in his section.

rts school houseand taber--

"fere blown completely away
Powell school building was

Uromthe blocks.
y barns and outhouseswere

M in the RobertsandPow--
imunities.

Prop.

hailstones

W. Rushing of Kirkdale re--

"nohail damage in his sec--
Ktagoodrain.
Uonesof CenterPoint re--

"Mthail fell in his locality
W ffOOSH PororQ hut vaa n
DKto damage crops very

f J Foster community they
t'WRrain.but nn hail nr wind

edsoe'shmitP uraa hlntvn
tout three miles east of

' Hid all L,lt,nlJ nnAB
U Huu

& Pla!ntr., :..
ge as baseballs, do

le to the roofs of build- -

'wops were not damaged
i

Ramey went to Sevmour
ad reports no rain at

and verv litti .

ert. '

ftUeynfc .. . , .
w v un.itprn n iitif

,,SJthtoweek, andwhile

"" imagedsomeby bail
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SATISFACTION

Low Up-Ke- ep and

Service
g hand-ln-han- d with a

Studebaker
an investigation of its many good
fentures and consideration of its
moderate cost, should convince
you that it is the car to buy.

LET US

DEMONSTRATE
THEM

heMARVIN GARAGE
Kennedy,

This Week's Base

Ball News Sad

We regret very much that we
haven'tany better baseball news
to report this week two victories
and four defeats. But new play
ers are being added to the team,
which is just beginning to get
limbered up. and beyond a doubt
before long Haskell canindeedieel
proud of it's ball team.

The new players added this
week are: Jonesfrom Boyd, catch
er; Ezell from Albany, 2nd base;
Scroggins from Winters, 3ad base,
and Pollichick from Lueders.
pitcher.

Last Thursday'sgame between
Haskell and Rule resulted in a vic-

tory for Haskell by a scoreof 4 to 2

Friday'sgamebetweenthe'same
teams was won by Rule with a

score of 8 to 1.

Saturday's game was won by

Rule by a scoreof 7 to 4. A great
amountof interest was taken in

this game andabout 600 people

witnessedit, which is the largest
attendance.had at the park so far.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day the team played the Asper--

mont team at Aspermont, losing
Monday'sgame with a score of 5

to 0; winning Tuesday'sgame by

a scoreof 8 to 3, and lost Wednes-

day'sgame by a scoreof 6 to 2.

List oft Uiclaiaed Letters

at Haskell, Texas, postoffice for
the the week ending June 3, 1916.

AdvertisedJune6, 1916:
Miss Mattie Benton, Mrs Alii Johnson
Miss Dora Hoggs, Miss FreddieJohnson
W C Hoggs (:i) A Mayfield & family
Mrs Addle Choat Clinton Moore

Walter Clark Miss Stella Rhodes

W T Crackett Miss Aela Sanders
Hugh Denson Supt T (J Thomas
Miss Pearl Harwoll J O Thompson
ClydeHnllingiworth.DrO M Williams

Claud Jones

Mrs. Penick left Thursday

for a visit through the
with home folks at St. Louis.

in his sectionlast Sunday night
The residenceon the farm of J.

t Odell. northeastof town, was

considerablydamagedby the late

storm. The hail also destroyed

thecrop on this place.

W. C. Speckof O'Brien is over

on the jury this week. He reports

light rain, and no hail or wind

from last Sunday's storm.

Storm DamageNear Stanford

The Sunny Side school house

was moved off foundation andsev-

eral buildings were blown down in

the southern portion of Haskell

county. Jno. Lunn's housethree

miles west of Stamford was blown

to pieces. Damage to crop by

hail reported. One person was

killed when houses were blown

down, and several injured.

Hail at Asptmeat
a mall cvclone did considerable

damage south of Aspermont last
Sunday-- A terrific hail storm did

untold damageto crops, roofs and

windows.

The aboveis a picture of the noteddare devil aviator, Capt. Chas.
Theodore, who has been securedat a greatexpense to make five
Mights over Haskell during the Celelebration and Reunion July
4, 5, G, 7 and 8th. Ererybody come and bring your friends.
There will be somethingdoing all the time. Oodles of fun for all.

CountyNews Ittms
Interesting" Facts Gathered During the Week

Regular Correspondents.

Whitman Items
Hello editor and chats, may I

come in and chat with you all this
morning?

Health in our community is fine

at present'
During the storm Sunday night

Charlie Frierson'shousewasblown
away destroying and damaging all
his householdgoods. Heand his
wife were in the cellar.

A good many people of our
n&ghborhood attendedthe clos-

ing exercisesof the Foster school

last Friday niyht. The program
was extragood and well rendered.

Miss Ada Carlysle and little
brother, Walter and Cecil, visited
the family of Mr. Treat last Sun
day.

Mrs. Lucy Parr and children
are spendingthe week with her
sister. Mrs, Baker of Haskell.

Mrs. Gus Ford hasbeen at the
bedsideof sick relativesfor sever-

al days. ,

Miss Alice Adams spentSatur-

day night and Sunday with Misses

Fay and JannieGoodwin.

N
BS9 taw.

Rufe Lawson of nearRochester
visited his brother J. H. Lawson
SundayandMondax--

SamTreat and H. A. Self made

a trip to Haskell Tuesday on busi-

ness.
GeorgeSloan and wife, Vaughn

Bailey and Elva Norton motored

to Abilene Saturday returning
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cearley visited

their daugoterMrs. Will Waggone

Monday.
Roy Wareand Sam Treat spent

Sundaywith Scott Hutchins.
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell and child-

ren spent Sunday with J. H. Law-so-n

and family.
As news is scarce I'll be going.

Busy Bee.
. m a e

Vontress Notes

Hello, oneand all.
A storm visited this section last

Sunday night, doing somedamage

to barns and sheds. The north
room of Mr. Wafford's housewas

blown down. Mr. Dwyer's house

wasblown off the blocks. No hail

damages.
Health is very good at present.

There wasa large attendanceat

churchSunday.
MissesGinnsley and the Misses

Roberts took dinner with Irs.
Wafford Sunday.

H. F. Haleyand family attended
churchat RobertsSunday,

Someof theyoung peoplemet

at Mr. Haley's last Thursday to

practice for the singing conven-

tion, which will be thesecondSun-da- y

in June. Everybody come

and bring a well filled basket.

Mrs. A. H. Roberts visited Mrs.

Skinner last Wednesday,

Mrs. Htky visited Mrs. Maady

i 4

il
Our

:r.3
Roberts Wednesday.

A few of our young peopleat-

tended dancein Irby community
Friday night.

As news is scarce I'll be going.

Blue Jay.

Weinert

Chas. E. Rutledge and son,
Clarence, of Haskell, were here
Wednesday advertisingand boost-

ing for the Home Circle Reunion
and Celebration at Haskell from
July 4th to the 8th. Mr. Rutledge
saysthey expect30,000 people to
attend dailey.

Ed Howard's barn was delapi-date-d,

and his wagon torn up in
the storm Sundaynight.

We had fine rain Wednesday
and the farmers have smiles on

their faces.
We have splendid grain crop

around Weinert just about ready
to cut. Some tew binders are
runningnow.

The Weinert Elevator Co., has
sold seven new binders this spring
to farmersin this section.

E. Meyer was in Haskell on bus-

iness Monday.
Our section has not been dam-

aged serionsly by hail this spring.
W. M. Free of the Free Press

washereWednesdayandarranged
with us to send the news each
week from our city.

Many farmers were here Wed-

nesdayon accountof the rain. It
being to wet to work.

m tm
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In Memory of Our Baby, Richard

S. NolenlV

He came in the sunnymonth of
May, a beautiful gift from God,

to casta ray of light and hope and
joy in the hearts of those who
watchedso eagerly for his coming.
He came anddwelt only one short
week in our midst, entwininghis
little lite into the heartsandsouls
of all about him, and forming a
sweet bondage of parentallove to

lure themon to greater heights
above.

Thelight of his life went peace-full-y

out, but left its brilliant rays
here on earth to radiate and in-

spire the lives andheartsof those

who loved him so dearly.

Loving handsbore him away to

his parentalhome andplaced him

mid a bower of blossoms, thathe
might reign in his own home one

brief night and passon to the
nearly gates,leaving a sweetand
cherishedtie that would bind the
father andmothercloser to home
and heaven.

May the tempest of grief that
fills their hearts soon passaway
leaving again theblue and cloud-les-s

sky
'Mrs. Mary

Wichita FaU, Texas.
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Our Weekly Recepie
Cherry Tart Drain a can of rich pre-

served cherries; make a delicate crust
and line a pic tin; bake this light
brown; fill with cherries, and cover
with the juice off the can boiled down
thick with more sugar; turn this hot
very slowly over the fruit, ind set in a

warm oven for 15 minutes Serve
cold with or without cream.

String Ban Salad Drain a can of yel-

low wax beans and wash in ice water
till crisp; dry, lay on lettuce, garnish
with hard-boile- d eggs, and cover
mayonnaise.

Home of Light Flour

POSEY& HUNT
"The Storeof Quality"

PresbyterianMeeting
ClosedSunday

ThePresbyterianmeetingclosed

last Sunday. There were five ac-

cessionsto the churchand several
othershad given their names for
membership. The services were
rained out Sunday night. Dr
Raines returned home Monday.
On Sundayafternoon the young
people were organized into two
Christian EndeavorSocieties.

Presbyterian Serviees

Rev. J. J. Lloyd will fill his ap-

pointment at the Presbyterian
Church next Sunday morning at
11 o'clock, but on account of the
Methodist revival he will not
preach at night.

Former District Judge Here
JudgeHiggins, of Snyder, for-

merdistrict judge for this district,
was here Thursdayshakinghands
with friends. The judgeis a del-

egateto the National Democratic
Convention at St. Louis.

B. W. R. W.

At 5:30 Mondayeveninga good

numberof the ladies met for the
blole study. After songs and
prayera short businesssession
washeld.

The lesson was then turned
to the teacher, Mrs. Groom, for
the afternoon. MesdamesBow-

man and Paxton commentedon
the subject.

We were delighted to have
Bro. Groom visit us and give us
an encouragingtalk, expressing
his pleasureat the way the ladies
were going right on with the
work.

Next Monday our subject will
be "Redemption," with Mes-

dames Posey and Tucker in
chargeof the lesson.

Reporter.

Three Shot li Foard Couaty

Last Sunday night while C. E.
Atchison, a merchant of Foard
City, was at the suppertable with
his family, a man fired a pistol
through a window, the bullet
striking Atchison in the head. He
then rushedto the door and fired
a shotat Mrs. Atchison, striking
her in the hip. Then shot twice at
Miss Hattie Peters,Mrs. Atchisons
sister. Running a shortdistance
from the houseshothimself in the
head and breast. It is thought all
will recover. The young man gave
his nameasLesterIvesteragainst
whom charges werepreferedtor
theshooting.

, Read the big page ad of the
Home Circle Celebration in the
Free Press this week. There is
going to be something doing in
Haskell.

llUll.l T At-- !- l?!jUiJj I1C11UI IS UJ1H Hilglll- -
Eight-Eight- ?"

"No, ma'm."
"This is the Good Taste Store

EAT! EAT! EAT!"

"You eat threemeals
per day, youknow all
good eats i f you buy
them here.

FOR INSTANCE
Golden Clow Pitted Cherries,
Welches CrapeJuice,
Cold Bar Pineapple

Sliced and Crated
Baker'sCocoanpt

Canned with the Milk,
CherryTip and

Concord Punch.

"Well, take my order and
and sendthem right up."

"Yes, ma'm. Thanks. Good
bve."

The Crust

Epworth League Program
Sunday, June 11.
Subject The Will and the Way
Leader Yandell Gilbert.
Song
Prayer
Song
Scripture-Ph-il. 4:1-1- 3

Bibical light on the lesson
Leader.

Song
Man's businessis to do the will

of God Ivan Davis,
God takesupon Himself thecare

of man Alberta Smith.
Therefore man must not be

afraid Wallace Cox.
Piano solo Eula White
God's way is theeasiest way

BerthaYeager.
God'sway is the most pleasant

wav Edwin Bell.
The gist of the lesson Miss Bak-

er.
Song
Benediction.

Skip Car Load Hogs

W. I. McCartv, Will Kitley and
J. R. Hill shipped to the Fort
Worth market a carload of hogs
Saturday.

Go,Eat Not Forgotten
The Editor's gae aadleft at, and he like to

itay away,
For he' now at old El Pasowith the Editor

array
Who have fathered at the Stat 11m foraa

outingover there,
Where the mind will ceasefrom troubling andt

the spirit know no care.

Jim to rest from nil Ills labors and to meet
with friends of old,

'Twas the reuson why he lett uj, and thestory
Is soon told.

Ho'll bo coming home to Kreet as, we'll bo
Kind to seehim, tout

Then our tolls will nil bo endedand the sweat
bo lost to lew,

The Free I'ressDevil.

You Baseball "Fans"

iR
Can seethe closeplays better
this summer if you wear a
pair of our amber sunglasses.

We don't need to tell you
how the glareof the midsum-
mer sun on the diamondtires
your eyes. But we do want
you to know that our special
tint amber glasseswill relieve
this and sendyou homeminis
the "after the
game" headache.

I also guaranteeto detect
and correct all errors of re-

fraction and supply the very
bestglassesand mountings to
suit each individual case at
reasonable prices. Nothing
too complicated. Perfect sat-
isfaction.guaranteed.

A. F. WOODS

Doctoral
EastSide TEX.
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Sale
Begins
Friday
June9
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Sale
Closes
Saturday
June

G JWV CASH-- RAISING SALE
We know you will pleasedto buy your SummerD

GOODSjustat the beginning of theSummerSeason.
We decided throw down theBARS andlet old Profit go. But it beLOST. We

aregoing give it OUR customers.
Gwfntrt0 enormo"sadvancesin all classesof Goods,we bought heavy to protect ourselves and our customers this big advance,and tell theVWMf5 truth, we bought too heavy, andwe the money pay the large we hand.

Ourhouseis jamming' of both and Dry Goods: have$25,000.00worth of New Dry
Goodsin ourmainstorefrom which to selectyour needs.

? Cnrofll7v the ,Bigi RedlIct1ions'and remember Dry Goods have advanced,and you are sure pay 25 per centmore for goodswhen allmu fZf CfUjr stocksthrough the country are depleted. Come, liberally, you certainly will be saving money.

I

Ladies' Readyto -- Wear
f LaiiMfpring Suits HALF PRICE
2Palm Batch Saits,each $3.75
I Dam Wool Skirts, PRICE
S iaaaafaacy crepe-de-chine- ,, taffeta

Bite ami tabsilk waists PRICE
4tea ladiesGinghamaadpercalHouseDresses1--3 off

1 dawsKtBMnos in crepeamd silk, ONE THIRD OFF
2 sVeassttabdressesin voiles, marquesettes,

aad ONE-THIR- D

20cCrepe Chine 1B3c

aaaaaaaH LbbbbbbbbbbbIbbbbbbbbbvK jijmB HrHIh bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV bbbbbbbbbbtzbbbbbm

to
to to

Dry from to
need to for stock have on

full We

toVUf buy for

ONE-HAL- F

ONE-HAL-F

embroideries. OFF

Staple Dry
10c bleach domestic 6c
10c brown domestic .7ic
12c ginghains 10c
10c ginghams 8c
Best grades percales i 8c
Goodcotton checks 5c
Good heavychecks 7c
Good fastcoloredcheviots 8c
Good 36 in. light percale 9c
CrossbarNansookheavyquality for

underwear 10c
9-- 5 brown sheeting 23c
10-- 4 brown shooting 25c
9 4 bleachedsheeting ... . 25c
10--4 lllfnfllOf1 llOftiril- - SAp

I irc huck towclinu 12c

Extra Bargains
2 dozen pearl buttons
2 dozen 10c pearl buttons
2 cardssafety pins
3 barsPalm Olive soap.
3 papersiron pins
20 yardsgood bleaching

(Only 20 yardsto one customer)

..5c

.10c
.5c

.25c
..5c
1.00

30 balls Boss ball thread 23C
1 can Williams 25c talcum 15c
1000 yardsgood lace at 3c
2000yardsgood embroidery ... 4c
3 dozen child rens dressesage2 to G 25c
0 spoolsClaries O. N.T 25c
!t dozen middy blouses ., 48ct buncheshair pins

Dress
We have the bestassortmentof of cool

sheermaterials for summer wear both in
fancy and plain collars.
31.00 fancy striped yoil 75c
75cfancystriped reil 55c
50c fancy figuredsilk mull 42c
85c fancy stripe silk crepe 72c
50c striped voil 39c
35c fancy seed voils 25c
35c fancy Batiste 25c
25c fancy lace cloth 19c
20c llowered lawns 16c
13c tlowercd lawns . . . 11c
JOu llowcrud crciie 7c

iiaxon
licihuclc toweling Y Il"llOc l5o flu.xoii.

274c

IE1

23

be

have can't

e

Staple Fancyy Bright,
Summer

de

Goods

So

Goods

:jre

Men's Clothing
We areover stockedon blue serges and you will

find prices cut to the core.

$22.50 Blue Sergesnow $17.75

CI

20.00 "
18.50 "
10.50 " ii

20 00 Fancy mixed goods
KS50 "
12 50 "

' 16.50
15.75
13.75
17.00
15.00
9.75

Wo have a good assortmentof Palm Beach and Cool
otli suitH, ulao Afohair-- in fancy tripj priced vo

low dorii S
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Vsetti'ng'thebrakes

All

Notice BrakemenNot Breakmen
Doubtlesssomeof the 31 aresupporting
husbands,not breaking them. The big
looks auspicious,though must havecost
a lot. .......

We Have a Lot of Little Things Here thatCost Little 1001 Arti-

cles of HouseholdNecessitiesneededEvery Day.

LET US SUPPLY YOU.

CORNER DRUG STORE

L1VVER-LA- X

the Effectiveness, Not

Effect, of Calomel.

tbe

X is one of the

most important medical discoveri-

esof recent years. For a long

time medical experts,realizing the

harmful effects of calomel, have

been striving to find aliver cleans-

er that would be just as effective

ascalomel, and yet be absolutely
harmless in its action. Recently
this remedy wasactuallyput forth
by L. K. Grigsby, inhis LIV-VER-LA- X.

X is a harmless
vegetable compound, desinged
solely for the treatment of liver
complaints. The immediatefar--

.vorithas metwith in thousands
of homes is proof positive of its
Teal value.

If you feel worn out. tongue
coated and skin sallow, don't de
lay until it becomes dangers, nip
the trouble in the bud with LlV-VER-LA- X.

Insiston thegenuine,
bearing the signature and like-

wise of L. K. Grigsby, which is
guaranteed to give satisfaction
or moneyrefunded. For sale by
Come Drugstore.

Tbe Strong Withstand the Heat of
i SummerBetterThan theWeak

Old ptoplewho arefeeble,and younger
peoplewhoareweak.will bestrengthened
nd enabled to go through thedepressi-

ng heat of summerby taking regularly
Gtove'sTastclessChUlTonic. It purifies
ud enriches the blood and builds up
the whole system. 50c, .,. .

", T lk MriTfiMTTi ii.

Christian Women's Board Missions

Tho C. W. 13. M. met Monday

June3th, in the homo of Mrs. 13.

L, Adams, with nearly all mem-

berspresent. ,

This being the regular time
for the annual election of officers
the following were elected:

Mrs. Adams, president; Mrs,

Lyle, Mrs. J. B.

Smith, secretary and treasurer.
After the business session,

Mrs. Geo. Fields taught splen-

did lesson, the central thought
being the great need of trained
teachers and missionaries, for

both home and foreign work.

Mrs. Robertson, Mrs. Lyle and

Mrs. R. B. Fields had splendid

papers. Misses ExaCahill and

FanniePost delightedall with

duet. Mrs. Adamsgave read
ing which wasenjoyedvery much

Tho social hour was a pleasant

feature of tho meeting.The host-

essassistedby Miss Renell serv-

ed delicious refreshments.
Reporter.

People are learningthat little
forethoughtoften saves big ex-

pense. Here is an instance: E.

W. Archer, Caldwell, Ohio,

writes: "I do not believe that

our family has been without
Colic, Cholora

and DiarrhoeaRemedy since we

began keepinghouse years ago.

When wc go on an extendedvisit

we tako it with us." For sale by

WestSide Drug Store.

Haskell FreePress nd Dallas
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From the Field
Wo loft the city early,Tuesday

morning going out the Ruleroad
from Haskell, meeting ' W. H.
Fosterwho showedus some cot-
ton stalks, which had been beat
up with the hail. He was coming
to town for seed to roplant his
cotton crop.

We stopped at the splendid
home of B. A. Hutchins. Mr.
Hutchins was choping maize in
the field. Mrs. Hutchins told us
of her nice garden and chickens
and said they had "been eating
now potatoesseveraldays. Mr.
Hutchinshas a large silo on his
farm that was built lastyear.

We stopped with J. M. Tomp-so-n

who was busy in his field
breaking a young mule. We
think Mr. Tompson knows how
to break mules.

We stopped at the home of W.
A. Eastland, a good farmer who
has a variety of cropsand stock.
Mr. Eastland has some of the
bestwheat and he thinks it will
make 20 bushels to the acre. He
also hasa small Hock of sheephe
is trying out.

We came to the farm of Dr. L.
Taylor, where we spent the noon
hour and took dinner with the
family. Mrs. Taylor was away
at Brownwood, but Mrs. Roy
Rutland, the Doctorsdaughter,
and husband are living with the
Doctor. Dr. Taylor is raising
chickens and attending to the
cows and is havingsplendid suc-

cess.
We visited the home of J. H.

Goodwin, meetinghis daughter,
Miss Jannie, who told ua her
father was plowing in the field
and had splendid crop prospects
We noticed a yard of turkeys
and chickens, both young and
old, which told the storyof pros-
perity to us.

G. E. Cearly a cotton farmer
was called on, who was just get-
ting readyto go to work. He has
somenice cotton and the boys
w'ere plowing and choppingthe
cotton. Mr. Cearly has some
nice milk cows and chickensand
turkeys coming on to make the
heartsglad later.

C. W. Bledsoe had just return-
ed from Collin county, wherehe
had beento attendthe funeral of
his father. Mr. Bledsoe is a good
farmerand has a goodcroppros-

pect.
We stopped at the homo of

Paul Frierson, who was in the
field plowing his nico cotton. He
is a young farmer who is making
a success.

We went to the home of M. J.
Lain, a Denton county iarmer,
who moved to this county the
first Of the year, and is proud of
his farm having plenty of grass
for his stock and farm land to
cultivate. Ho is breeding tho
Bull" Orpington chickensand is
woll pleasedwith Haskellcounty

Wo stopped a few moments
with M. M. Roberts, a veteran
farmer who is 80 yearsold, rid-

ing a cultivator and doing a
good job plowing. Wo hasten-
ed on to the housewherewe had
a pleasant talk with Mrs, Nova-d-a

Webster, daughter of Mr.

Roberts, who is the motherof

three sons who are all in the
newspaperbusiness. GradyL.

Webster editor of Madill Times
Madlll, Okla., is well known to us.

We next) stopped with R. C.

Ware, who was plowing cotton
nearhis home. He hasbeenliv-

ing In otherparts of the state,

but returned back the first of

the year a bettersatisfied man.
Mrs. Ware baj some chickens
just about ripe.

The home of A. D. Adams was

visited bul we failed to seehim;
aahe wis in the field plowing.

He hasa nk,ew house ,udi
good crop proeptot.

We spent tbenight with J, A.

Ford, a ftmiin ae-ii-ty MMMr,

who hasbeen eeinoe
of tbe yeara--d It lllM

tfn-i-i-iffr- nur hmmwix jl mmmtim"H:?'.,iiK

farmer, was called on. He hasa
largecrop and is an experienced
farmer with some excellent
teams.

R. T. Adams, a good farmer
was in our path. He was run-

ning what he called a Lizzard a
new tool to us, but he was male
ing things lively for the weeds
and was to our way of thinking
doing good work.

S. W. Treatwas thp next home
to visit. He was plowing some
nice cotton and has a nice home
and well improved farm.

J. T. Connerwas called on. He
was planting over a littlo cotton
wherehe failed to get a stand,
has a beautiful level field and the
cotton rows look to us a mile long
Mr. Conner camefrom Tennes-
see two years ago, and is satisfi-
ed with Has'.cell countyasa farm-
ing country.

G. A. West was in Haskell
when we stopped at his home,
but his farm looked nice and his
cotton was being chopped.

J. B. Bailey was our next
place to visit. Mr. Bailey was
helping his wife wash by keep-
ing a fire under the kettle. Mrs.
Baily told us she had 500 young
chickens of the R. I. Red. We
will try and call again later on,
the chickensare a little s mall
now.

N. H. Harrell, a young farmer,
was in Haskell aswe passed,but
we notedsome good work being
done on his farm.

We took dinner with D. J. Ken
nedy,a good farmer with a lot of
good teamsmost of his own rais-
ing, and Buff Orpingtonchickens
which waslooking fine. He said
he had 17 cats and plenty of rats
to feed them.

We cameto the home of H. A.
Self. He and his two sonswere
running three planters. The
recenthail had knocked out his
splendidstandof cotton.

Oscar Adkin was nearby re-

planting his cotton, His cousin,
L T. Adkins, was helping him'
with' his teamand planter.

W. J. G. Hall Ibst part of his
cotton crop in the hail and his
threesonswere planting it over.

We called at the homeof W. L.
Deshago. He was away from
home, but we noticed the nice
Plymouth Rocks'in his yard as
we passed,

S. W. Vernon who has been
living in thePinkertoncommuni-
ty thirty.-on- e years was away
in the field looking after the re
planting of hiscotton,crop,which
was ruined by the hail.

The homo W. T. Perryand M.
V. Brooks were called on, but
they were away from" home.

J. W. Wheeler was running
three planters..'planting cotton
seed. He hada fine standof cot-

ton,but the hail got it. His neigh-

bors,Lawson andNowton were
helping him. A brother in need
is a brother indeed, as was man
ifested in that community.

J. W. Brasherwas planting his
cottonover acrossthe road. We
called on Mr. Brasher and made
his acquaintance.

We caught up with R. A. Hays
who gave usa ride on his, wagon.

We stoppedat the homeof W.

A. Vickera, a farmerwith plenty
of good, teams and good crop
prospect.
. We spentthe night with our

good friend J. A. Wimberly and
talked of old daysin Ellis county
having both lived in the same
community at different times.

We stoppedat thehomeof B.
F.Yates. He was away from
homeand we failed to seehim.

E, W. Andrews was plowing
somenice cotton whenwe called
on rim ana ne is a plenum
youngfarmer.

R. A, Bradley's hoaw was sail-eaVo-a,

buthewaaaway plewtag
hlsoettoB. Mrs. Bradleyshow-e-d

asaaloagartoaMi at eearse
.Plyswutk Reeks a

ready?
. - t
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A farmer,namedJoshuaSpence
Came to town for somegoodwire fence

Ev

JjiKSr
Our Store

And went awayhappy from thence.

We sell the bestFence
Your moneycanbuy,

But don't get theidea
That it comesat all high.

It will keep the hog in
Or it will the hog out

Dependson which side
The hog is with his snout.

Buy a Wire Fenceand behappy.

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

was plowing cotton on the Tubbs
farm and he had forty acresof
cotton choppedout. We noticed
some wheat which will makea

fair yield on this farm.
We went out where Charlie

Friersonwas plowing somereal
nice cotton. Chas. is a good

farmerand heknows how to kill
the weeds.

A. A. Frierson had just left
home for Haskell to spend the
day as we passedhis horned Mr.
Frierson grows peanuts as a
feedcrop. He has now on hand
a lot of fine peanut hay and has
several acresplanted this year
in peanuts.

J. W. Hutchens had come to
Haskell on when we
passedhis home andwe failed to
see him, but noticed he hasa
splendid crop prospect.

O. A. Hutchens was building
a pasture fence, being up with
his plowing until he chopshis
cotton. Mr. Hutchensis a young
farmerand is paying the way to
success.

This concludes our first out-

ing and we are ready to say we
nevermet a better class of farm-
ers anywhere and were never
favored more kindly than by

Ii
1

syu

He came

wherewe sell
Fence Galore

keep

business

Notice

The County DemocraticCom-

mittee will meet in the District
Court room at Haskell on Mon-

day,June 19th, at eleveno'clock
in the forenoon to arrange for
primary election to be held on
July- - 22nd. At that time the
committee would be very glad to
have the candidatescome before
them and express their wishes
in regard to having a secondpri-
mary.

Candidates should al&o take
notice that their applicationsto
have their namesplaced on the
ballot must be filed wltb'the
Chsir'man not later thanSaturn
day, June 17th.

Scott W. Key,
County Chairman

The Haskell Hotel is being
andnewly papered. Qpx

andPearseyare doing the paint
ing.

thesegood people, which makes
us the more anxious to know
more of the citizens of Haskell,
and adjoining counties.

Yours truly,
W. M. Free, Fieldman
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$740. PULLMAN $740.

Comparethe specificationsof
this WonderfulCar with others
selling for more money and of

course you will buy a
c P

Pullman
Nothing like it haseverbeenoffer- -'

ed. For literature or demonstra-
tion of this cariwrite or phoft "

' if

Geo.E. Courtney
Agent for HasheU !
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W-.C.- J. w ni l mis coniusedwith, the ordinary

l
I? The managementhave securedthe servicesof Prof Chas.Theodore,the daredevil bird man, with his big aeroplane to make
i

a free exhibition flight eachday this featurealonewill bewell worth your time and expense to come a hundred miles to see.

PROMINENT
The managementhave invitedspeakersof nationaland statereputation,including, Senators,Congressmen, Governors, Repre-

sentatives,District and county officers to be with us during this big Celebration.

AmusementsOf All Kinds
Therewill beamusementsfor everyone,no matterwhetheryou areold, young',big;, little largeor small, there

will besomething'doing; everyhour in thedayor night --if you don'thavea g'oodtime it will be your fault as the
managementwill haveit herefor you. Theold greasypole,thefat manandthe leanmanrace,the fat ladyandthe
lean lady race thesackrace,theswimming'contest,in fact everything for joy, ferris wheels, merry-go-round-s,

motordomes,races,andshowsof all description,andlastbut not least

The Haskell Baseball Association
Hasoneof thefastestamateurbaseballteamsin CentralWestTexasand they have six of the biggest

matchedeverplayedin this section. j& j& j& j&

We are Looking For You
Becausewe know you arecoming. Haskell is waiting to welcomeyou with that old time

Westernhospitality. Everybodyis coming,ABE YOU?
8;l
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The Haskdl Free Press
EstablishedIn 1386

SAM. A. ROBERTS, Editor and Publisher

Entered as second-clas-s mall matterat
the Haskoll Postofllco, Haskell, Texas,

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year
.50 Six Mo.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisements undor one-ha- lf

pace 12 2 cents per inch per Issue.
One-hal- f pnge, $7.00 per Usuo
One page, $12.00per issue.
T o pages, $20.00 per issue
Advertisements on First P.ige, 15 cents

per inch per issue.
Local readers 5 cents per line per issue.
Local readers in black face type 10

centsper line per issuo
Obituaries,Hesolutions and Cards of

Thanks. 3 cents per lino per issue.

HASKELL, TEXAS, June 10, 1916.

Did you goto thustortn collar?
Is a question frequently asked
the early part of the week.

After readingthis week'sissue
we believe you can safely say.
that there'll be something doing
hereJuly, 4, y, 0, 7, and th.

The ordinanceagainstspitting
on the side walk is being observ-
ed fairly well at least, enough
to causeone to notice the differ-
ence.

The HaskellFreePresshas se-

cured the servicesof W. M. Free
as field agent. Certainly: isn't
it the Free Press? Throckmor-
ton News.

O. B. Colquit, candidatefor the
United States Senate,who will
speakhereJune 16th, has many
friends and many enemies
throughout the state. Comeout
next Friday and hear what he
ha? to say.

After much delay the United
State Senatefinally confirmed the
appointmentof Brandeisas associ-

ate justice of the supreme court.
He will be the first Jew to ever
hold suchan exalted position in
America,

More thaiuthirty new subscrib
erswereaddedto our subscription
list last week, all but two were in
Haskell's trade territory, which is
a good beginning on our campaign
to place the Free Pressin every
home in Haskell county.

The Free Pressadvertisersare
from time to time advertising
bargains bargains thatare real,
offering a chanceto savemoney.
Severalsuch bargainsappearin
the columnsof this week's issue.
Look them up and read them
carefully.

If yourcommunity is not repre-
sented by a correspoutlent in the
FreePressand you know of some
one that will undertakethe work,
let us know we will appreciate
it very much, as we want every
community represeited in our
columns.

NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN I

ever receive the proper balanceof food '

to sufficiently nourish both body and
brain during the growing period when
nature's demands are greater than in
mature life. This is shown in so many
pale faces, lean bodies, frequent colds,
and lack of ambition.

Tor oil such children we say with
unmistakable earnestness: They need
Scott's Emulsion, and need it now. It
possessesin concentrated form the very
food elements to enrich their blood. It
changesweaknessto strength;
them sturdy and strong. No alcohol.

Scott & Bowne, Woomfield, N. J.
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DO YOU KNOW THAT

Dirty hands spread much dis-

ease?
A high-bre- d dog hasa right to

have his birth registered so has
a baby?

The U. S. Public Health Service
guatdsAmerican ports to exclude
foreign disease?

Health is a cre.lit with the
bank of nature?

A clean garbage can is a good
example to the family?

Filth breeds flies flies carry
feyer?

Slouchy posturesmenacehealth?
Health brings happiness sick-

nesssorrow?

Begin boosting now, for the
big picnic, reunion andcelebration
to be held in Haskell from July
4th, to Sth, and let's make itthe
biggest affair ever held in central
west Texas. Wecan do it, if we
pull together and boost when an
opporti nity presents it's self.

Help to make the Free Press
the newspaperyou would like for
it to be make it your county pa-

persendin or phone us the news;
for we are going to do our very
best to make it the best newspa-
per in this section and we need
your help, Will you give it to us?

Lord Kitchner and hisstaff were
drowned while on their way to
Russia, when the cruiser Hamp-
shireon which they were sailing
struck a mine or was torpedoed.
Kitchner was England's Secretary
of War, and had full charge of the
war office. His death creates a
stir in England

At last ,t'ne German high sea
fleetJiaT'comeout from it's base
Willie Kiel Canaland engagedthe
British fleet in the North seain
one of the biggest naval battles
ever recorded in thehistory of the
world. The British losing heavily
in the engagement,the German
fleet winning the victory which
was a supprise to the civilized
world.

A newspaper'sbest friends is its
readers. By serving and pleasing
its readers the best it can, the
newspapergains their confidence,
merits their spokenapproval. The
readeris the living advertisement,
the bearerof truth, for the news-
paper. If this paper has pleased
or helped you, will you net tell
the most appreciatedperson you
know about it?

Nothing will give bettersat-
isfaction to our readers and to
ourselves,that a reliable report-
er who will give acorrectaccount
of all the happeningsof interest
that take place in your commu-
nity. Such reporterswe intend
to have just assoon as we can ar-

rangewith them. Our iieldman.
W. M. Free, is now working for
aline-u- p of good news gatherers
and your expectationswill soon
be met along this line.

Senator Tom W. Perkins said,
"0ut of ma"y Plans' including
schemes aad premiums, which
have never proven profitable, I
have learned from the school of
experience,that thereis only one
way, in which to build up an
appreciative and permanent sub-
scription list, and that is by the
production of a newspaperwhich
appealsto the tastesand desires
of thepeopleamongwhom it is to
circulate.

High Class Memorials in

Marble andGranite
I am now representingthe
National Marble Mills, At-
lanta, Georgia, andwill be
glad to call on you at your
convenience,should you be

interested,in anysize or style memorial.
RMMH:Wliy You ShouMSoo Mo Boforo Buying
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Jhe following Announcementsart made

subject to the actiou of the Democratic

Primariesto be heldJuly 22nd. y
District Offices:

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Joe C. Randkll
Calvin .1. Hhnson
of Throckmorton Co.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
102nd DISTRICT

Buuck W. Bryant Re election

County Offices
FOR COUNTY JUDGE:

A. .7. Smith (Re-election- )

Emory AIenefek
Gaylord Kline
Jas.P. Kinnard

FOR COUNTY CLERK
R. R. English (Re-elect.- )

J. F. Gamier

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY
J. E. Wn.roNG
Tom Davis

FOR SHERIFF
W. C. Allen (Re-cleetio-

J. W. Collins
FOR TREASURER

G. H. Conn
J. M. (Mike) Perry
J. E. Poolk
W. L. Norton
JesseB, Smith

FOR TAX COLLECTOR
H. H. Langford (Re-elect.- )

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
R. J. Paxton (Re-electio-

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
E W. Loe, (Re-electio-

Ross Payne

FOR SUPT. OF PUBLIC IN- -

STUCTION
T. C. Williams (Re-elecl- .)

Jno. R. Hutto

Precinct Offices
FOR COMMISSIONER, Prec 1

J. M. IVEY
W. F. Draper

FOR JUSTICE, PEACF, Prec. 1.
J. S. Post,(Reelection)

FOR CONSTABLE, Prec. 1

Hakry Farmer
v RusDeBard
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, Prec, 1

E. L. Northcutt (Re-elect.- )

FOR COMMISSIONERPrec. 2
J. C. (Cal) Lewellen
M. T. Chamberlain
I. N. (Ike) Furrii

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER, Prec.2
JoeRaynes

FOR COMMISSIONER Prec.3
A. L. (Boo) Cox
J. A, Gilstrap

FOR COMMISSIONER Prec. 4
P. C. Patterson,(Re-elect- )

J. B. Cox
D. M. Gi'i.v.v

Hugh Fitzgerald, editor of the
Fort Worth Record,hasannounced
as a candidate for congressman at
large. Mr. Fitzgerald has for
twenty six years been actively
identified with Texas newspapers.
For several years he has been edi-
tor of theFort Worth Record and
is creditedwith being responsible
for the sniping editorials directed
at thenational administration. Mr.
Fitzgerald'splatform has not yet
been, announced. Texas demo-crat- s

will await its appearance
with some curiosity. Wichita
Times.

Bowel Coaplaiatsin India
In a lecture at one of the Des

Moines, Iowa, churches a mis-
sionary from India told of going
into the interior of India, where
he was takensick, that ho had a
bottle of Chamberlain's P-n-

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
with him and believed that it
savedhis life. This remedy is
uaeumccessruiiy in India both
as a preventive and cure for
cholera. You may know from
this that it canbe depended up.
on for the milder forms of bow
el coaplaintthat occur in this
country, For saleby West Side
drugstore.
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' Old Settler Writes

Rising Water, Tex., June 1.

The Haskell Free Pressreaches

me on Monday, at 3 p. m. each
week, and I learn what my friends
are doing.

We are very dry up this way,
no rain in months, all crops are at
a standstill; wheat trying to head
but very slow, springoats a com-

plete failure unless it rains in

thirty minutes.
Livestock are all tat and doing

nicely.
I mowed 150 acresof alfalfa in

ten days,and part of it was very
fine, There were 300 head of
hogs grazed on it all the spring.
They are now ready to ship. Rain
is badly needed to make another
crop of alfalfa.

Dear old Confederatecomrades,
come West andget ten acresput
in alfalfa, a Poland-Chin-a sow,
Jersey cow and a few chickens
and be progressive. Let the ris-

ing generationraisecotton.
W. L. Bryant bought land out

here.
The apple crop is fairly good,

but few peaches; strawbenies
were neverbetter.

Fraternally,
G. J. Miller.

Prosperity Pointers ForFarmers

In the interest of futher devel-
oping and up building the territory
through w hich their linesareoper-
ated, the Fort Worth & Denver
City and Wichita Valley Railway!
Companieshave issued an attrac--1

tive thirty page booklet entitled ,

ProsperityPointers For Farmers'
and containing valuable informa-
tion regardingsoil conditions and
the money-makin-g crops to which
same is best adapted as proven
through the production o f the
numerous bumper crops which
have producedgenerally prosper-
ous conditions and areconstantly
making it possible for "Rent-
ers" to become prosperous"Home
Owners". A few. of these book-let-s

are still available for those
whom it may be possibleto inter-
est in the question of locating in
Northwest Texas. It, therefore,
you have any friends that you de-

sire to interest, and will send us
their names and addresses, we
will find pleasurein mailing them
copiesof the issuereferred to. If
you have friends to whom you
would like to send copies your-
self, insteadof having us do so,
we will be glad to send you the
bookletsdesired free of cost.

W F Sterley, G.F.&P.A..F.
W. & D. C. Rv. Co.. Fort Worth
Texas. 17 42t

To the Public
"I have been using Chamber

lain's Tablets for indigestion for
the past six months, and it gives
me pleasureto say that I haw
neverused a remedy thatdid mo
so much good." Mas. C. E.
Riloy, Illion, N. Y. Chamber-
lain's Tablets are for sale by
WestSide Drug Store.

-- -

Card of Thanks
We take this method of ex-

pressingour sincereand heart-fel-t
thanks to thosekind friends

and neighborsfor their kindness
and help during the long illness
and death of our dear son and
brother, Herbert Jackson Jos--
selott, who died May 31st. May
God's richest blessings reston
each and everyone of you is our
prayer.

Andrew Jossolettand Wife.
Jewell May Josselett.
J. J. Josselettand Family.
miss Myrtle McDonald.

Kills Coyote 150 Yards
B. M. Whiteker reports, and

proves the fact by the hide, that
while driving in his Mitchell be-
tween Hamlin and Sagerton last
Saturdaymorning he shot and kill-
ed largecoyote,with a 22 rifle, a
aiiiance oi over 150 yards.

Mr. Whiteker was carrvinir hi.
wife to Hamlin for a visit with
her father and mother, Mr. and
Mil. Nicholson.
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It Always Helps
ays Mrs. Sytvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., n

writing of her experience with Cardul, the woman's
tonic She says further: ''Before I began to use
Cardul, my back and head would hurt so bad, I

thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, 1 beganto feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a hig water milk

I wish every suffering wbman would give

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardul when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn-o-ut feelings,etc.,aresuresigns of woman-l- y

trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardul
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!

Have Purchased
Gin Machinery

We have been reliably informed
that the FarmersUnion of Sager-to-n

have made the purchaseof
the machinery for the new Farm-
ers Union gin.

Those in charge of the project
are now negotiating with parties
for ; site on which to build the
gin, and they expect to begin the
actual work of erectingthe plant
in about twenty days.

The gin is one of the very lat-
est models, and will be ready for
operation bv the coming season.
SagertonDairy Farm.

StomachTroublesand Constipation
"I will cheerfully say that

Chamberlain's Tablets are the
most satisfactory remedy for
stomachtroubles and constipa-
tion that I have sold in thirty-fou- r

years'drug store service,"
writes S. H. Murphy, druggist,
Wellsburg,N. Y. For sale by
WestSide Drug Store.

All Day Singing at Mid School

House

The all day singing at Mid
school houseon last Sunday was a
successin everyway. The singing
beganat 10 a. m. and adjournedat
12:00 o'clock for dinner which was
a feast for every one present, In
the afternoon session manv lead--
ors from other parts of the coun
ty were called on and several
quartettes were sung, which was
enjoyed by all. Every one went
away feeling they had spent an
enjoyable day.

Automobile Registrations
471 R. W. Cole, Rule, Oakland.
472 T. A. Teague, Rule, Ford.

,47:$ T. F. Williams, Haskell,
Ford.

474 N. McNeill, Haskell, Over-
land.

47.") J. K. Balles, Haskell,Chev-
rolet.

470 M. B. Moore, Sagerton,

Board of EqualizationAdjourns
The Commissioners Court

which hasbeensitting as a Board
of Equalization'adjourned Mon-
day. In all the taxesof only two
hundred persons and corpora-
tions wore raised. One hundred
being non-residen- t, andone hun-
dred resident. This is an unus-uall-y

good record.
-- -

Attends Home Missionary Ceafer-eic-e

Mrs. CD. Long, presidentof
the HomeMissionarySociety; Mrs.
S. R. Rike, Secretary;O. E. Patter-
son, treasurer;all left Friday via
Rule, to Sweetwaterto attendthe
annual conference of the. Home
ionary society, which , wa

heW therelast Saturday,Sunday,
and Monday.

The Haskell Fret Pratt isim-provin-g

4er the nanus
aaent. Throckawrtem, Oanttf

JM

W. H. Muichii

Attorney. at.Law

nasKeii, . leuil

Dr. Jas. A. Ode

Physician and Surgcoo

Office Phone 11 Res. FIukI

Hukell. ftu

The Haskell Motor

Ford Cars Exclusiv
RoadsterS390.
Touring $440.

J. E. Lindsey Mgr. Rn

ETynn Pace,Asst. Mgr.

Sanders & Wilst

LAND LAWYERS

Loam, Abitracti, RtalEMt
Insurance

Notary Public in Offiu

Phone 81 PitrtonBt

. HASKELL - TEXAS

jaBBBaaBBBSBSBaaaavasaaaai
TJ G. McCONNKI.l..

Attorney at Law.

UKt'lUK IV

McCohnell Ilullu'K N "' r 8)UI

Office Hours: Mondij

9:30 a. m. to Wedncsd

5:30 p.m. andFridU

Dr. M. V. BAXTEl
Osteopathic Physician

Room 8, Elks Haskell

Building. Tea

AMASON - HARGRAVE

HOSPITAL

Especially Equipped for

Treatsaeatef Surgicsiw
JHeJeri X-R- ay Labtrsti

L. P. Amason,M. D.,
T? T. TTavnravA W. D.i

Surgeonsin CbMj

IOBrookSt.,WlchiUFaUJ;i

Dr. G. P. GM
Disease el the Eye,

'

aadThreat
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3.O0 "
2.50 "

" "1,50.
1.50 Palm BeachHats.
.75 Cloth Hats

2.10
1.25
.95
.55 Reasonable

Rememberthis June Sale the very time you begin want Summer Goods. You will take advantageof this sale, for have four months
more of hot weather wear summer materials. This strictly Cash. Goods chargedwill charged regular prices.

GoodsWe areAnxious to Move Priced Exceedingly Low
Men's$1.00 Union Suits Regular $1.25-y-d Table Linen Ladies 75c Muslin Drawers

89c 95c 50c

Ladies $1.50Muslin Gowns $1.50 LadiesLong Silk Gloves Ladis 10c Handkerchiefs
FancyEmbroidered

95c 98c 8c

Good Heavy 24-inc- h Suit Case 50c ElasticSeamDrawers Ladies 10c Vests, Foxed Neck
95c 39c 7k

Table of Muslin Underwear
7Scgowns priced 56c
1.25gownspriced 98c
1.50gowns,priced 1.15
75c drawerspriced 50c
65c drawerspriced 45c
50c drawerspriced ..39c
75ccorsetcovers priced L 50c
60c corsetcovers 45c
50ccorsetcoverspriced 38c

" '4.00 . .
2.SO, " " 2-1- 0

1.50 " " . 1.25
1.25 " " .95
3.50 Boys Pants .. 2.35
2.50 " ' 1.95
1.50 " " 1.25
L25 " " . .95

is to we
to

Table of Men's Shirts

Large table of Men's high
grade shirts priced up to
$1.50 each. Your pick of

this lot

69c

:t.oo 2.75
2.50 2. lO
L'OO 1.75
175 1.50
l.r.0 1.10

Tennis Shoes in All Grades at Very
Prices

Table of Children's Shoes

will find somevery
bargains children's slip-

pers,both black and white.
Everyone of these slippers
are offered great deal

. less thancost.

15.0O "
12.50 "
10.00 "
7.50 "

6.50 "

5.00 "

a

in

at a

Table Childrens Dresses
$3.f)0 dresses..
3.00dresses'..
2.00 dresses.
l.T0 dresses.
1.00 dresses.
75c dresses.
G5c dresses.
50c dresses.

11.74.
10.55

5.95
4.75
3.95

be

of

$1.50 Boys Felt Hats
$1.15

$1.25 Middy Blouses
95c

3-l- b Rolls Quilt Cotton
45c

.2.75

.2.25
.1.65
..1.10
79c

..58c

..45c

..35c

' -
'... . t ,

fc T m . 7 -- - -- - J H" J ; HT - - . r -- -- . . rMill.i.Jr-l-.- i - t J" IV , -

"

"
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5.O0

150
100

3 50

3.00

2.50

3.35
3.75
3.25
2.95
2.25
1.05

be

You

8.95

Table of Bargains
In Ladies Shoes

You must pass up this
BargainTable. You will find
largesizes as well as small
and a big variety. Theseare
good styles, too. You can

get a fit.

.

350 " 2.95
:J00 " 2.25

50 - 1.95
2.00 - 1.45
150 " 1.25
125 " 1.00
1.00 " . .85

is to at

rare Low

not

All Ready-Trimme-d Millinery
at One-Ha- lf Price. All Hat
Shapes on tables $1.00 each.
Flowers half price. Buy the
Shape and Flowers and trim
your own hat.

Table of Laces and
Embroideries

You will find J5 inch embroideries
and flouncing this table at 65c.
Worth up to Si'.OO per yard. Other
embroideriespriced as low as 3c per
yard. Many things we cannot list
will be found here.

Cometo"our MAIN Store first-y-ou canget better selections. Thenyou canvisit HUNT'S No. 2 Store. Thereare manybargainsto befound there. Do not ask for goodsto be CHARGED at SALE PRICE.

Be on hand theFirst Day andasoften asyou can until you getyourselfsupplied. Ample SalesForcewill be
readyto showyou whatyou want

II- -

Jl i le at Main I 11 I IT" P.r Saleat Main
f; Store 1 IHkl fcijt Store

JfMook For theSign M H bV m H H HV Look For the Sign
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By EDWARD J. STEWART

it
The evacuation of Veni Crnt

mKcn piiife, una menoet was rrtdii
anil. 'The surgeonIn chart-oo-f thJ
pltnl approachedthe medical dlnj
to report nun an invalids had
moved.Mesa --r n

"There's n mnnj' ald the forj
"who, I think, must have died witj

SScI ni Hnwi muni; on to the lt5K3f was dying yesterday nfternooa

Mi 167.
uiiti'i! i i nun since arm rtisl
his body was removed, ConoverrtJ
nave seen to u mat tlio record
made
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a
p
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ImpossibleTo Get So Much
Motor CarValueForTheMoney

Netiee ef Sale of Real EstateUnder
Execution

"Whereas, Ily virtue of an execution Isnued
ut of tha District Court of Mclennan Coanty,

Texas, for the 74th Judicial District, on a
Judgment rendered In said Court on the 7ti
day of October, A. D. 1S15, n favor of Mrs
I.uelle.McMurray andhusband, Uobert McMur-Ta-

and against J F 1'nncbard and C. A
Morrow, No 720 on the docket of said Court, I
did, on the nth day of May, A I). llfl, at 10
o'clock A. M , levy upon tun following de.
scribed tracts of land situate In the Oounty o'
Haskell, Stat of Texas, and belonging to the
aaldJ. r, Puncbard, lt ut'o, u of the
Subdivisions of tbe J E, fields survey, '"a-

bstract No 1S2, Pat. No 860, Vol l.', and de.

E FIND this U the attitude of many
people who come into our salesroom
before they know anything about the
MaxwelL

Not until the Maxwell is shown and demon-

strated to them until they sit in it and examine
the finish until they ride in it or perhapsnot
until they drive it themselves, do they realize what
a tremendousvalue offered in the Maxwell car.

It is not unusual that Maxwell value should
not be known to everyone,because itis uncom-

mon to find such a car for a good margin more
than the Maxwell price.

TheMaxwell standsabsolutelyalone in a highly

competitive field, for the amount of value it offers

for the price.

Appearance The lines of the Maxwell are
decidedly attractive. There no break in the
contour from the radiator to the back of the car.

Tha fenders are gracefully shaped. AD metal

parts are enameledor nickel-plate-d. The uphol
ratcry is sleep and well-finishe-d. From any angle
It If a car that the owner can be proud of.

$16,000.00

O. &

No. 9aH7vrs Mule creek 1117.5 vrs.thecor-ne-r

of lots g and 0 for 8. W. cowerof thl tract,
a let tone marked M. E. 8 tlience north SOS S

vn. to let stone N. E. corner of tbli tract (said
tone Ii iet about 30 tm. soainor ute cr t

tnence eaitat 742 vra. Mole creek I1J7.4 tt. to
the place ef beginning. Second tract: 14J
aereaof lanl ont of the Araoa Klag one-thir- d

leagne. iurvey No. 6. Cert. lSM-lK- Pat.
Mo, 76, Vol. II, abstractNo. JW, described by

mti and boundsa follows: Beingsubdivision
4 of the subdivision madebj O. at. Clayton of
his NTr-nc- re Interest therein, beginning at a
point 4M7'rs east of the original N. W. cor-

ner of the Amos King surrey for N.W. corner
of this tract thence south 8 E W95vrs.to the
north line of subdivision No. 5 stake for corner)
tbencoeastwith aald north line of subdivision
f , 847 18 vrs. to stakefor corner) thencenorth

crlbed by metes and bounds as follows He- - 8' west m vra. to stake for comerOf the subdl.
ginning st the N W corner of Lot No, 11 a set vision In tbe N. B line or tbe original survey
atonemarked N E, 12: thence South with W ' tbeneewest with said N, B. line 847 vra. to
B. line of Lot No. II a distance of 08 S varas the place of beginning,and on tbe stb day of
o tbe common corntr of lets a, 10 and ll'for July, A. 0. 1918, being the first Tuesday of said
the 8, E, corner of tola tractasetstonemarked I month, between the hoaraof 10 o'clock A. M.
N, E. 9 from whleh an elm brs, N, eS1,' W. 10),' and 4 o'clock P. M. on said day, at the Court
vrs.j thencewest following N. JC. lino of lot I Housedoor of said Haskell County, I will offer

Stack ef ti, dtai

feed tswa, aai tie
Sectiea ef Laati ia

Hartky Cewty to trade fer a maU raaca.

WIT TEXAS LOAN COMPANY

KS

Motor The engine in the Maxwell car not
equalled by any other four-cylind- er engine of its
size. And we know of larger and more expensive
cars that have less able power plants. The Max-

well enginecarriesits load through mud and sand
or over the steepestgradeswithout a falter.

Quality The materials in the Maxwell car
are the best that can be bought and the workman-
ship that turns them into finished parts is no less
excellent It is only the large productionof the
Maxwell factories that makes it possible to put
such quality of materials and workmanship into
a car selling at the Maxwell price.

Economy With its other attractive features,
the Maxwell , is a most economicalcar to own.
Owners get 22 to 25 miles per gallon of gasoline
and 8,000 to 12,000 miles per set of tires. And
the car is so durably built that repair expenseis
negligible.

We are sure you want a car such as we have
described the Maxwell to be. If you will give us
a few minutes of your tune we are sure we can
convince you that the Maxwell Car is an excep-
tional value. Come in today.

Touring Car $655 Roadster$635
F. DETROIT

O. P. Thomas&
Aspermont,

MsfcaaatwMfleciletJ

for sale and sell at public auction, for cash, al
tbe right, title and Interest of the said J, V.
PuncbardIn aud to said property.

Dated at Haskell,Texas,this the 29th day of
May, A. D. Idlti.

W. C. AM.EN,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas,

see
Notice ef Saleof RealEstateUaeer

Eztcutita
Whereas, By virtue of an execntlon Issued

out of tbe District Court of Dallas County,
Texas,44th Judicial District, oa a judgment
rendered In said eonrt on tbe Uth day of Octo-
ber, A, D. 1915, In favor of It, E, Jones and
against B, P. Brown No. I0!4g-Bo- n tbs docket
of aald court, I did, on the 2ndday of Jane,A.
D. 1918, at 9 o'clock A. M,, levy upon tbe fol-
lowing described tract of land situate In Has-
kell County, Texas,and belonging to tbe aald
B. K, Brown, to-w- it I KattlOO acresor tbn N,
Vi.( of Sec, No. 3, block No. 2, of the Wash-
ington County R Jt. Co. land abstract No, 4511

Certificate No, and patented to JamesII.
Bemls assignee,of said Kr, Co., on tbe 23rd of
March, 1880, by patentNo. 283, Vol. 1, said M.
W. Ii section t, block 8, containing 160 acres of
land, tbe amount herein levied upon being tha
east100 acres( and on the 4th day or July, A.
D, 1916, being tbe first Tuesday of asld month,
between tbe hours of 10 o'clock A, M. and 4
o'clock P, M. on said day, at the Court lions
door of Haskell County, Texas, I will ofer for
saleand sell at public auction, for cash, all tbe
right, Utla and Interest of the said B, V, Brown
In andto said property,

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this tbe tad day of

June,A. I). Iftlo.

W. C. ALLEN,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

Notice ef Sheriff. Sale
Ileal Estate

By virtue of an orderof sale Issued out of the
Honorable District Court of Jones County, on
the 7tb day of June,A D. 1910, In the case of
N, W. Hlukman and J. H. Morris T. G. A.
Schneider, No. 2J09, to me,as Sheriff,

delivered, I havelevied upon this 8tb
day or June,A.D. lll. and will, between the
hours or 10 o'clock A. M. and t o'clock P.M.,on tbe first TuesdayIn July, A. D. 1I6, It being
the4th day or said month, at tbe Court,Hotue
door of said Haskell County, la tbe town of
Haskell, proceedto sell at public auction to
the highest bidder, for cash In hand, all tberight, title and Interest which O. A. Schneider
bad on the 0th dr.y or January,A . D. 1912, or atany time thereafter, of, In and to the following
describedproperly, t: Situated in Haskell
County, Texas, being tbe aoithsast

of tbe II. A T. O, K. B. Co, survey No?I, la)
block No. t, in saidcounty, said property being
levledonaethe property ore. A, Schneider to
satisfy a Judgment amounting to tl,ttl.68, In
favor of N.W. Hickman andaJudgmentamount-
ing to $474,06 In favor or J. H. Morris and
costsor suit

Given under my hand this tbe 8th day or
June,A. I). 1910,

W O. AI.T.EN,
Sheriff or Haskell County, Texas.

Subscribeto the Free Press
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I do not representany Mutual
companiesnothing but old line
companies,and they have over
Ill.OOO.OOQ to pay losses with

Henry Johnson,Haskell, Tex

StrayedFrommy home three
Koats, will give $2.50 for anyone
who will take them up and notify
J. H. Goodwin Route phone
Orient line. ltp

W. L. Cox of Howard communi-
ty was in town Thursday and
made this office a pleasantcall

One bay mare 14 1-- 2 handshigh
about8 yearsold with star in face
and snip on nose,white feet.Came
to my house about 6 weeks ago.
Owner canget sameby payingfor
this ad and careot the animal.

W. LCox,
ltp Haskell, Rot 3

Subscribe for the Free

f--

"Well, there's no time now," My

medical director, "to lnvetisit
case, we must go aboard."

So It was that when the hln
ed the United States the name of
uce Morton, petty otllcer, Masrepon
"Dred In hospital."

Now. It happenedthat the din)

tlon or Horace Morton was vj
cepiitine to jin. Jones,

mother or Ktnei Jones, who hid
betrothed to the Bailor before U
parted for Vent Cruz. UehaduM
to marry on. while Philip ThompJ
plumber, wno also wanted Kthel,

mnue considerable rutins In Mj

ness ami was able to take care of

In good style. Mrs. Jones had w
face against her daughter's mini
Morton, ami to quiet the olj lady

promised that If her lover lit hi
In Mexico she would mnrry ThoaJ
After this promise there was pjj
the Jones family, Mrs. Jonesboi

that the man who Mie considered
In the way of her daughter'swm
would be snuffedout by a Mexlcu

let i
But there was only a vmall tarn

the landlpg nt Vera Cruz, and ra
to Mrs. Jones disappointment,Vi

was not nmoDg tbe killed. Thta

the evacuation,and with It the o

made preparations to renew Ut
In tbe matter of a bonln-U- .

when she read In a moralng paper

Morton hud died at Vera Cruz it
lered silent thanks aud with emi
pearanceof heartfelt sympathy
the sadnews to her daughter, in
while laying plans for n weddlar

the plumber.
Ethel shut herself up In hcrr

a week, thfu came out with t
dcr, telling her mother that s'sm
lover wasdead shecared not wheel

married and was perfectly wUUs!

take the plumber or any oneelse.

being the case. Mrs. Jonei
Thompson word that the nay w

for him to win her daughter, tol
advised him to lie ery drcu;

and proceed fdowly. She bel'en
Ethel thought she lowd anoUu

that the girl was deceiving benaj
few weeks' courtship would 4
business.

Mr Thompson,who was not u
In wooing a woman who bad
(he man she loved, beganby i

Ethel an Invitation to a plumbeftl

Fortunately, be tent It Uiroop

Jones,who threw it In the fire

baate and wrote ber daughter!

acceptanceon accountof lndiipisj
Mr. Thompson'snext raoTt w

IbbT bououet of flowers. Mtt

tatcrcsurtadthem, separatedtat

put tbesB in a box and nT ttfl
Ethel u an oterlug of irmpsw
the eloBor.

Thla waa a beatonlng, IDs

Jonm honswl that bv carefully

off the Indelicate attentions cfl

Thompsonto bring the affair w

ceaaful termination In due time.

he took so much nalns to pre"

daughter's being nulled b.v tiM
er's want of tact - not plain. lJ
Ethel was not in a state or w

care whom Hhe married I'c'bil
rrw.tlt-- n.nc !..). Itn In till" fUtUft

also n question as to why Mr.

son was anxious to marry a pnB
honrt trna in thn L'ffllC. lie f'lfj
this to Mrs. Jonesby saying
man was better any day twom

ami Ethel was sure to w
it nuiut ia Admitted that there i

wisdom in the explanation than

ment in the statement.
All thlntrs have nn cod.

plumbcr'B courtship was no

Too wedding day came ru

with it camea coincidence,
weddingparty wus assemblies
j ,t ..... w,n had

get on tbe dead IW I" ct0rt
tha navy regulations. Ami

had walked out of the hospitu

rlum, and theparty reaponu-"-
I... I K.u lwlrlnr for IllBJ Or

fary momentof tbe sailing ot

homewareV
niwm am. rtnsM ranee

fueat, pa and emaciated,tbei

scattering of thosePre'iVU.,;ml. ...r.v.1 .. onnelderDim

blood and. ruiblng toward J
Into hU arms. vHe had l

Mrs. Joiies opposition to '

preferenca for the P"""
.i k. w.ir in tha altuat

out Its being expUlned to w

"I reckon,' be said, "'":thing Is bandy for a wedolM

as well have one." . . .
Mrs. Jones,aeelng tn

threwup tbesponge. Tbepl

marked that there were
ci

gPJ
tbe seaasever were

Identway without any

Stun tn naUilirate theWeOUW !

change of grooms, and w"
aoa came lu w""". ,.,.
swo. a.ii. iiad aw
atatfwwlMaafllBf'

4
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The Co-operati-
ve Plan Hl"'

A FarmerTries It Autoon an Guaranteedto hitch and plow successfully behind "Mfc
By M. QUAD ANY LIGHT TRACTOR m..'

inBiitBrlSi'1w'fi Don't Experiment with Your TRACTOR it Costs Money!
CopyrlRlit, 101C, by the McClure MJ

NewspaperSyndic id- Tktrt's nljr ONE IfiiwerHl TRACTOR DISK PL0.V lie SANDERS i
'

1

Built in 2, 3, Can lie set You A U

.utfMfBflriBSSSSSSSSSs7aBSSSSSSsKSB3RP'ri S.

mmiPiwL r ,r. 1 .aa, n. i i i j v

iysffsrtf. rapt
--"fPWSBSw$fwlH0o

he above is a true photographof Capt.Chas.Theodore,and his brand'new
ih. p. aeroplanein wnicn ne win make5 flights during the big Celebration

Reunionto oe neiu nere juiy o, and Uome, bring your friends.

at Some Haskell Ladies Think

of The Anglo-Americ-an Hill

Co's. "Midget Marvel"

Flour.

I have tiied the Midget Marvel
lur thoroughly in biscuit, liRht
bad and c;ike. I find it has

life and strengththan other
ors! and requires only about
llr as much soda or baking pow--

rs. which are really very un- -

lalthy when used to excess. The
ir of all thesebake-stuff-s was
delightful. If one of these
is put in here, it eertainly

J get my patronage. Mrs. J. F.
yon.

The Midget flour is just splen--

I havenever used any flour
made sweeter,better bread,
used it in both biscuits and

The flavor can't be beat,
we will be able to getthis

11 the time. Mrs. D. Cum- -

iy wife has testedthe Midget
in biscuits. She says its

Bt fine." The flavor is eer
ily superior to the bread we
w been makingheretofore.She

test it further in light bread
1 cakes. N. McNeill.

iy wife has used tho Midget
r in biscuits and pronounces it

O.K. R. C. Montgomery.

have used the Midget Marvel
repeatedly in biscuits and

lit to be all it is representedto
The biscuits were delicious;
very best 1 ever ate. I would

per want anything better than
weal flour. Mrs. P. D.San--

mong thosewho attended the
nencement exercises of tho

Won High School from Has--
I Mond.1V ninrhfr wn R
Fntine and wife, T.C.'Wil-- -

miss Aiue irby and Miss Le- -
ARao . C. r

tier.
ounerion uairyman--

May Fields visited with
BakeratMunday, Thurs--

;

- ..sa A W. Li v I
" . w v j v K4j . r . vj 'i-

t.J'i.JLi S'.?&

--
'vy
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Card of Thanks
We are at great loss to know

how to thank our many good
friends for the loving kindnessand
sympathyshown us in the recent
deathof our beloved baby, Rich-
ard S. Nolen, IV.

You were kind and thoughtful
to the last degree; every tender
and loving service was shown
both him and us that could be per-

formed by human hands.
We appreciate deeply thesemin-

istrations that came out of the
very depths of your greathearts.
The floral tributes were beautiful.

It is our earnest prayer that
when any of you are visited by a
like sorrow that you may haveas
many sympathetic and tender
ministrations renderedas did we.
We pray God's richest blessings
upon each ofvou.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard S, Nolen.

Church

The Women'sMissionary society
meets next Monday afternoon at
the usual hour. This is a combin-

ed business meeting and "Voice"
lession, Mrs. Rike having charge
of the study which will be taken
from theJuneVoice.

From now on during the sum-

mer the women will meet but
once a month. This month, how-

ever, the time was postponedone
week in order that the
to Sweetwatermight give their re-

ports.
The last time the society met

which was three weeks ago, the

women had very profitable and
interestingdiscussion of the Latin

American Conference which was

held at Panamaduring
of this year. The current topics

of interest to our church and all

Christianity are given monthly in

the "Bulletin," and it is

to make this study prominent

feature of our work during the

coming year.
Reporter.

Robt. Williams who has been

Austin Sherman College

returnedhomeThursday.

3Miraff,nMMlMBi imictt mx
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There is a Real Difference

Cream of tartar, derived from grapes,
usedIn Dr. Price'sCreamBaking Powder

becauseit k the best and most healthful in-

gredientknown for the purpose.

Phosphateand alum, which are de-

rived from sources, are used in

otne baking powders, instead of cream of
tartar, bscau they are cheaper.

If you havebeen inducedto usebaking
powders made from alum or phosphate,

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder to-tea- d.

You will be pleasedwith the results
11x1 the difference In the quality of the food,

nUCE'SCREAM BAKING POWDER

MAM PROM CmAM OTTAWA
NNVB PftOM GRATIS
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Try It! Substitute
for Nasty Calomel

Starts your liver without making
y ou sick and cannot salivate

Every druggist in town vour
druggist and everybody's drug-
gist has noticeda great falling off
in the sale ot calomel. They all
give the same reason. Dodson's
Liver Tone is taking its place,

"Calomel is dangerousand peo-

ple know it, while Dodson'sLiver
Tone is perfectly safe and gives
better results," said a prominent
local druggist. Dodson's Liver
Tone is personally guaranteedby
every druggist who sells it. A
large bottle costs5oc, and if it fails
to give easyrelief in every case
of liver slugglishnessand constipa-
tion, you haveonly to ask for your
moneyback.

Dodson'sLiver Tone'isa pleas-

anttasting, purelyvegetablerem-

edy, harmlessto both children and
adults, Take a spoonful at night
and wake up feeling fine; no bili-

ousness,sick headache,acid stom-

ach or constipated bowels. It
doesn't gripe or cause inconven-
ience all next day like violent cal-

omel. Take a dose of calomel to
day and tomorrow you will feel
weak, sick ane nauseated. Don't
lose a days work! Take Dodson's
Liver Tone insteadand feel fine,

full of vigor and ambition.

Towi Wondi r euros kidney nml
TTTT! troubles. tll'solvesKHiMil. cures

diabetes, wink unci Initio ImicUn. rheuma-
tism nml all lrreiniliu Itli ot thu kijlneys uml
lilmliW In both u.i.n a;.il vimum. It not soul
by your (Iruu'u'ict. v I1 1 bo sentby mull on re-
ceipt (if St. t )mo ull bnttlo Is two months'
treatmentnml sell Jin tails topertectucuie.
Scnil tor test I in ti In Is from this nuil other
States. Dr. li. W. J lull. KC6 OIlvu Street,
tit. Louis. .Mo. 'ml uy (iruu'i'isis. iUiv,

DEVOE
TOOK 92
GALLONS

LESS
Judge I. D. Fairchild of

Lufkin, Texas, had two
housespainted,both same
size. Onewaspaintedwith
a leading top-pric- e paint,
and took 25 gallons. The
other was paintedwith
Dcvoe, and took only 15i
gallons. The "leading

thesassepriceasDeree,

TU ami 'jrl rt
always to tht frJLT

I- -aaithat'sDm

I wns driving iicmss "to country
with n hoi so nml luisw whon I enme
to thu wrpfk of an nut" In thu ditch.
nml n fnrnipr was tlnkrilnjj at It. Hu
hud n bIciIkp, crowbar, mi a, n cold
chlspl mid n seipwdiIvor mid hud work-
ed up u nku llttlu .state ot HTsplra-tlon- .

"Vou appear tn have a uruik hero."
I wild iim I diew In my horse

"Appear!" lie .hunted as he looked
up. "If this Isn't the durnriPst wreck
anybody ever saw I'll eat my hat!"

"How did It happen'"
"How does nn.MliliiK happen to nu

uuto with a tool ililvlm; It?"
"Was It yours';" I asked, scenting a

story.
"One llfth of her was mine up to

last tillit. Now the whole sad teninlus
belong to tup. Did you over hear of
the plan amongfarmers''"

"Lots of limes."
"Waal, then, tills was tn

buylu' and ruiiuin' an aiilomoblle. and
this Is one of tho results of It. Tho
other result Is that I am about $200
out of pocket and have lost a wldder
wh-- i was Kola' to bo my wlfo. If you
want to hear nil about It I'll tell you.
for I jjuess it hain't any use to tinker
nny more at this blamed old thing."

The farmer took a scat on tho mor-
tal remains of tho nuto and drew n
long breath and proceeded to say:

"There was Tom Lvans, Joe Baxter,
Jim Williams and SI Perkins. They
arc all farmers and live about here.
They aro all married men, and each
one has n Tung of children. As for
me, I am an old bachelor, but I was

of tho nicest wldder woman
In this county. Tho four men I have
mentioned como over to my house ono
evenln' a month ago, and Tom Evans
he asks If I would go In with 'em ou
the plan to buy an auto.

"'How much?'says I.
" 'A thousand,'says he.
" 'That's $250 each.'
" 'Jestso, Sam. .
"And tho nuto was bought?" I

queried.
"She was, sir. She arrived here glls-teni- a'

like a star, and she excitedthe
wonder of folks for ten miles around.
Wo got a feller from town to show us
bow to run her, and In about a week
we was all ready to glide around the
country. Beln I was a singleman and
mightily In love with a wldder, they
said I might tako the auto out first,
which wasvery decentof them. I felt
sure I could run the machineas good
nS any-- man In the state. It was a
bright moonlight night, and the whip-poorwll- ls

were slngln' and the katy-
dids chlrpln', and that wldder woman
should promise to be mine before we
returned."

"And did she?" was asked as the
farmer heaveda long sigh.

"She didn't, stranger, and I'll tell
you why. Wo had gone about a mile
as steady ns an old horso when the
nuto shied "t stone In the road, rnn
through n rail fence, wreckedthe nuto.
ahd the widow gnvo me fits."

"It getsInteresting," I said.
"Kinder InteVestln', stranger kinder

so. Wo got n machinist to tinker 520
worth of tinker, and tho old machine
could run again. Then It wns Tom's
turn. Ho hasa wife and five children,
nnd they all piled In. They was cllp-pl- n'

along as happy as larks when
they came to n crossroad. Tho nuto
was for keepln' straight nhe.id, Tom
wanted to turn to tho right nud his
wlfo to tho loft, nnd tho result wns
that the inachltio run Into and knock-
ed over tho guldcpost and then tried
to climb a fence. Tho wholo family
took a spill and was scattered for
twenty tods around. No ono wns kill-

ed, and thcro was no broken bones,
but the bruisesaro yet blue, and Tom
still walks bent over llko an old man
on accountof tho Jar to his spine. By
this time wo had all got skeeryof the
machine; but, It beln' now Jim's turn
mid ho not wanthi to bo called a cow-ar-d,

ho took out his family for a prome-

nade. As tho other accidentshad
at night, Jim went out lnthe

afternoon. Ho thought there might be
somethln' In the night air that affect-
ed the old critter. Thero was sevenIn
tho family, nnd they wns cllmbln' the
hill beyond tho red ridge wheu all to
once the nuto gave a snort aud stop-

ped tu her tracks.
"'What's tho matter?' asked Jim's

wife.
" 'Durncd If I know, but she'sgot to

go!' ho answers.
"And she didgo, sir-s-he went back-

wards. There was screamln'and yell-I-

nnd swearln', and Joe's wife slap-pe-d

bis face, but nothln' did any good.
That auto kept on goln' backwards
until It dumped them all In the river,
which was about three feet deep at
that time.,-- Tbey was shook up and
bruised and balf drowned, but tbey
were lucky for all that They waded
ashoreand left the old auto lyln' on
Its back In the river."

"But you got It out galn?" I asked.
"Yes. W bad to," was the reply.

"It waa la tryln' to get the old critter
borne ag'ln that abe suddenly bolted
and run into a telegrapU pole and
wreckedherself as you seeher."

"And abe woa't be tinkered ap
asalar

"She caa't ba. There's aethla' toft
to tinker, unlesstkt blackeaUth tkinka
kt caaatake Sva wlM mm oat oC tha
Ira feoto who kaught her aad teat
aaanttatf aatoea. I adto thlak

at fanatia waa a beautiful
thtag, but dura my eats If I ata't
Ihrsugh with HI"

S

or
to cut 8 or 10 Inches per disk.
Regularly ljuilt with disks
but 26 or cm lis furnished
at small added cost. Turns tu risiht

H or left while ptowlng. Plows 7, 8
or D inches deep, dcpeiidinR on size
or dlsk3 used. Trails your Light
Tractor perfectly. Kalscs high.

H Good clearance. Shipped complete
r with chain ready to attach Any

one can attach theSANOKK5. lie
3 quires no operitor on the plow.

SIZE
fl-- Tractor
7-- Tractor

10-H- p Tractor

McNeill & smith hadrwareco.
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A Haskell Interview

Mr. Tucker Tells His Experience

The following brief account of
an interview with a Haskell man
four years ago, and its sequel,will
be read with keen interestby ev-

ery citizen.
W. M. Tucker, Haskell, gave

the following account of his ex-

perience in February, 1911. He
said, "I suffered from an ex-

tremelamenessin thesmall of my
back and there was a sore spot
over my kidneys. When I was
working hard, my back got so
sensitive that I couldn't straighten.
Nothing seemedto help me until
I got Doan's Kidney Pills, at Co-
llier's drug store, (now the Corner
drug store). They gave me re-

lief."
On April 8, 1915, Mr. Tucker

said: "I haven't felt any need of
a kidney medicine since using
Doan's Kidney Pills and my kid-
neys have remained in good
shape, I still think highly of this
fine medicine."

Price 5dc at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr. Tucker had. Foster--
Milburn Co, proprietors, Buffalo,
N. Y.

n
W. A. Carlisle and wife motored

over to T. K. Smiths of As-perm-

Sunday and brought Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Landers, their
grandparents,backwith them for
a fow weeks visit in Haskell.

Forethought
People are learning thata little

forethought often savesa big ex-

pense. Here is an instance: E.
W. Archer, Caldwell, Ohio,
writes: "I do not believe that
our family has been without
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and DiarrhoeaRemedy sincewe
begankeepinghouseyears ago.
When we go on an extendedvisit
we take it with us." For saleby
West Side Drug Store.

CHICHESTERSPILL!
DIAMOND

lADIESI

I'OWKR

south

BRAND

ElAMOND SEtND PILLS in Kkd xxijGold Metaltlo bose. sctled with Wuc0
albbon. Tak mo OTBKm. InrfiwWi win Mk i cm.caM.TcaaiZhvmb, HAMa.piLLa, for tveetv-ii- a

mranmrdeduBtt.8fetJUwiy Kelltbla.
OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
fi& EVERYWHERE SSS&.
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can a the SANDERS
through all Light Tractor Com-
panies. All Hardware and Imple-
ment Dealc--s sell them. Insist on
the SANDIIKS. Take no other.
Don't accept .1 huilt-oe- r Horse
Plow or any other of the various
substitutes offered. Give your Light
Tractor a chance. Vou owe It
to joursilf to lnsit ou the SAN.
onus, comi: iv wn lki us
SHOW YOU THK SANDERS.

WEIGHT

i:i.iO
looQ

lla IIm TEXAS li j

f S
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Dr. Brooks Speech
As it was so near,presshour last

week when Dr. S. P. Broohs, can-
didate for the United StateSenate
visited our town it was impossible
to give full report of his speach.

By the couresyof JudgeThom-
as,court was adjourned and Dr. --

Brooks spoke to a large and atten-
tive audience. ,

Throughoutthe addressof Dr.
Brooks, there were no hurtful
personalities or disrespectful ref-

erencesmade relativeto thestand-
ing of any of his opponents. The
addresswasremarkablein that it
was tree from mud throwing,
which is a part of most political
contests. The candidate favored
man above material things. In
fact, his audience could not have
beenotherwise impressedthat the
speaker, though a manof broad
scholarshipand varied experience,
is a manly man whosecharacteris
in every respect above reproach.

Theaddresswas uniquein that
the speakercalls for two new cab-

inet officers, a Secretaryof Health
and a Secretaryof Education. If
thepeopleof the governmentare
able to get valuable statisticson
matter relative to hogs, why not
be given the privilige of securing
valuable information on thingsof
greater value to the home. He
urged a child labor law, uniform
system of national ware houses,
better preparedness, merchant
marine, rural credits, the budget
systemof appropriation of public
funds, and the extension of the
parcelspost system, He is oppos-

ed to national statutory prohibi-

tion, but favors national constitu-
tional prohibition.

Dr. Brooks is a man ot largeex-

perience in public afiairs, though
he hasnever held a public office.
He speakswith candor and cour-
age. He believes confidently in
his election since he pitches his
candidacyto all the people. He is
backedby no machineand is mak-
ing his race soley on his ability to
fill efficiently the office tc which
he aspires. He hasalarge follow-
ing in this country. It is predict-
ed that a Brooks Club will be
formed here in the near future.

Contributed.

Whenever You Need QeaeralTtoaic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove' Taateleae
chill Tonic is equally valuable m
General Tonic becauseit coataiaethe
well knowntonicpropertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It actsonthe Liver, Drives
oat Malaria, Enriches the Blood aad
Builds up theWholeSystem, tteeata.

Miss Alice Cone, titer a visit
with her motherMrs. Com here,
left Thursday mornim for Fort
Worth.

W Buy FreshVgtabl
FARMERS W byFrsKVtftbl.Com In andget acquainted.
HOUStWIVM--Wf hay rrtKlmgim1K fruit tn Vagatalilaa
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SchoolNews
The Board of County School

Trusteesmet in the Couaty t's

office May 80, with
all members present. The new
county boardis composed of the
following: R. E. Sherrill, W. T.
Overby, J. C. Montgomery. I. S.
Grindstaff, and J. E. Could.

Teachers have been electedat
Roberts, Vernon, Irvy, and Tonk
Creek. Most of the schoolshave

ed

to new

Visit To fame
B. Mason Thursday

morning for his old home in Bos-

ton Mass. Mr. Mason to Tex-
asin 1880 is his first trip
back ta his old home, He by

New Orleansthen by boat
to New York; he to Maine
to visit relatives friends re

yia New York, Baltimore
Washington. He to

be gone till the first of November,
read the Free Presswhile

away.

employedteachers. ! Are You Bothered With
Cooksprings Foster schools Constipatioa?

closed the best sessionof schools You will havegreat relief from
last that they have ever the first dose of It is
had. Both had excellent a compoundlaxative for it not only
exercises. These schools are the emptiesthe bowels but stimulate

high schools in the rural thebile and other secretions. It
districts- - attacksconstipation at its source

Roberts school house was de-- you get permanantrelief. d

by the cyclone Sunday ,
Do-La- x will give you regularstool

night. trusteesare planning a"d only occasionally you need
to erect a and betterbuild- - jt. An excellent liver medicine,
ing. The old building was cover-- 50c. at Druggists. 3

by The school will

Pays

larger

have two teachers vear. have beenhv far h is. : u
The trustees and people ot Rob-- history of the county. It is grati-ert- s

are to be commendedfor the fying to theschoolofficials to have
interestwhich they are taking in suchhearty support and

up a high school for Rod- - ation from the There is aerts. This school received State j reasonwhy every man should join
aid' . n with every move that has for

bevenschool districts are plann-- 1
,ts Purposebetterschools.

ing erect school buildings,
and several old buildings will be
repaired. The people are mani
'felting good interest in school af-
fairs. The pastsession of schools

Old

A. left

came
and this

roes
way of

also goes
and

turning
and expeets

and will

and

Friday
closing

largest

and

The will

insurance.
another

people.

If the people continue to sup-
port the school boardsandteachers
our schoolwill do wonders during
the next two or threeyears.

T. C. Williams, Co. Supt.

K.
Practical Sewing machine Repairer. 44years experienceenablesmeto guarantee
SaUrfaction. P.rfnmnntly locaUd at JHc

NiiU ASmith Hmwiwrntm Stor4.

Texas
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Store.

WeStandatxfofValueandQualif
can be one

TOURING of
your life dismal

failure and one hundred
per cent of the responsi-
bility rests with the car.

If you tour in Paige Fair-
field "Six -- 46," you will
return home contented,
refreshedand eager to
plan the "next trip.

Therewill be no regrets no
painful reminiscencesof
tedious writs by the swe-
ltering roadside.

TheFairfield hasanuncanny
knack of "going through"

and any Paige owner
knows the reasonwhy.

Paige-Detr-oit Motor CarCompany
Detroit, Michigan

Jno. Robertsonand W. N. Huckabee

Agents, Haskell, Texas

iTTfl- -

"fee fcrf 2Sul
yWf-- J XuuutfrSBPs

HaskellCounty

LOUIS WAIJCFP

Haskell,

PostmasterDean Honored

PostmasterDean receipt
invitation from the president
the postmaster's National As-

sociation attend their annual
meeting Washington July the
18th. part the program
that occasion boattrip the
Potomac, visit the home and
tomb Washington, and recep-
tion the White Honse,given by
presidentWilson.

Avoid Spring Colds

Sudden changes, high winds,
shifting seasons cause colds and
grippe, and these spring colds are
annoying and dangerous and are
likely turn into chronic sum-
mer cough. such casestake
treatment Dr. King's New Dis-vover- y,

pleasant Laxative Tar
Syrup. soothes the cough,
checks the cold and helpsbreak

attack grippe. already
prepared, mixing fussing.
Justask your druggist for bottle

Dr, Kings New Discovery. Test--
ed and tried for over 40 years.

Pyrene DemonstratorHere
E. Timmons, thespecial

thePvreneFir Rvtinmiich.
Co., Dallas, has been Has-

kell this week demonstratingthe
effective use of Pyrene and

with the Pvrene dealer
hereMayor T. C.Cahill. An
tractiye window display was put

Hunt's

For You Ckild's Caf
your child has cold, nose

runs cougfis much get small
bottle Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon-e-

Its pleasantPine-Tar-Hon-- ev

syrup, just what children like
and just the medicine soothe
the cough and check the cold
After taking, children stop fre
ting, sleepgoodand are soon en-
tirely well. Insirt Dr. Bell's
TJgiUowy' 25c your

Revs. N. Lipscomb Stam-
ford and Clark Seymour
are meeting the Methodist
churchwhich began last Monday
night. They aredoing good

in goodnessand
in pipe satisfaction
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all weor its
ever

for it!

letter from Chns. Uoyri

Stamford, snys:
We have organized company
National Guard Stamford

but account the influence
severalPacifistswho have visited
our town iliu last month, also
the noise the papershave been
making about Mexico and along
with the notes Germany until
they have turned most people
heroagainst preparedness.

We have men enlisted and
want least more. We would
lilce get the rest our men
from Anson, Hamlin and Haskell
We could certainly have line

could get one
two .squadsfrom thesetowns.

The enlistment period for
three years and man requir-
ed times year. Every
thing will furnished, gun,
uniforms, and once year the
company will gel
campment for ten days being
paid from the time leae
homo until return.
nice vacation and chance get
somegood experience the ex-

pense the Now
do not intend depend

the Government for all our
unui.rmcnt; for have nice
hall heieand will
give blow out and allow the
public attend. We also intend
taking part the city and coun-

ty affairs such carnivals, fairs
and other public doings. On
June14th, going elect
some popular young lady
Sponsor the company, will
arrange thateachtown rep-
resented will have chance
electa Sponsorfrom their town.

you wish know more
our and not
convenient for you come
Stamford, just write Captain
Ray Rector who will give you
any information you wish
know regard our

Remember June 14th.
busy andelect Sponsor from
your town. The-- e will also be
maids honor be chosen
elected.

Come over Sunday and lets
have talk about We will
gladly show you our hall and en-

tertain you while here.
The Military Company

Texas.

l?yi3MwyiBBBBBBBBBBBBBPg &,;
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enthusi-
asticfriends claimed

organization

Goernment.

occasionally

organization

Stamford,

Art W

aw mSTi

or any other man ever had!

rince Albert
smokers such
delight, because

delightfully

PROCESS

wiNtE Albert
totZiSl T&tSSy

iHaaBBflKAiilflP

answers

cool and fragrant and appealing to your
smokeappetitethat you chummy withit in short time
Will invest 5c or to prove our say-s-o

joy smoke?
J.
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"Look a'There, If You Don't
it jun wonderfulfor CoruM

"iiicsa my mars, look at Iti
tho llvlnM Why jW look at hftj
tuni vnino IIBIII UI1, JURt 111...'
Inff bananas. Put your nng

jaBaHtav

"llld You Krr See tlip Llk.tuondrr Mirm-i- r H ninJl
- . -- ., ,,,

ioc, riKni mere, don't he afr.ij
t Hut's It. feol how Kinoorh 3
Ii7 Unit's when corS 2
Well, that liviits nil'" Tl, .fa th.

... - ..-- - .'tup.corn. o pi y lime, list new, tMway ui (.uruiK mrn-- j l l 1 f iv rodlyc to all foollah cm t vi tiom
liumllliu,- - lmnrinKiH, si . .j t pe t'
t(r-- , ir b'iUi t r,i J,,,1?

(iikuim auvii a- - hi iv , aors
tets-it- " Mori i m i.,;

In 'J M'COiuK lovcr fir otbir.ii.4lil. ... I.nr .... . .""" Is.v.i .v.. .....v . ,i..o ..ii i. - turn.
"(IptH-U- " Is sold cv r here r

liottle, or pent direct l L Lawr'i
tC I.U IvIMCTK". in.
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Shooting Afray Monday

Following a fight on D.i

streetnearthe expressoffice !

between K. I). Simmons,!

local livery stable proprietor.

A. M. Nails, connected with!

Sherrill Elevator Co., Nails

shot in the right sidewith a 32a

tomatic pistol and K. I). Sin

was charged with the off

Nil Is injury not serious.

RheunaticPain Stopped

The drawing of muscles,

soreness,stiffness and agonii

pain of Rheumatismquickly

to Sloan's Liniment. It

lates circulation to the
part. Justapply as directed!

the sorespots. In a short

the pain givesway to a til

sensation of comfortand wa

Here's Droof "I have had

relief since I used

Liniment on my knee. To

one application gave me

Get Sorry I haven'tspace toted;
the history. Thanking yoal

what vmtr rpmprlv hns done I

. - l ! !

me, --Jamesb.rerguson.rn
phiaPa.SloansLiniment kills

25c. at Druggists.
'

We will laundry your

reacnsuitioroniy yuceuw,i
kell Laundry.

its flavor w so different andm

good;
it can't bite your tongue;
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